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GLASS DOESN’T District Attorney Closes fARM RELIEF IS
pensForBrnines8LIKE SLAP AT ' Z f S  ? ! m 7„ iTHOUGHT SURE

DRY IDEAS
iford Atlantic Nat- 
,nal Bank To Have 
jnnectionVVithBig 
icksonville House

jital $100,000,
irplus Is $20,000
Irtcr Application Is 
lade ByAllen,Shin- 
jlser And Feitner

iiford was definitely ns
; of a new bank with the 
jncement today that up- 
ltion has been made to 
[federal comptroller at 
liington for a charter un- 
rhieh the Sanford A,t- 

National Bank will op- 
\. The bank will be capi

at $100,00 and will 
surplus of $20,000.

ouncoment of the new fin- 
institution was niaile 

i the Chamber of I ’onimerco 
iton E. Allen of Orlando, 
rill be president of the bank, 
jlllcn also made the announ- 
, it the weekly meeting of 
inis Cluli al the Seminole

|Ur,k will have several local 
men on its hoard of 
and in addition it will 

| the financial hacking and 
ition of the same inteivt>H 

the Atlantic National 
jW Jacksonville, the largest 
|a the state of cPIorida. 

jlcte list o f the officers 
or* whh not available 

kk it was announced thut 
Ition for the charter 

i*rde by Mr. Allen, P.
^president of the Osee- 
li Company, and S. O.

Sanford manufacturer.
men with others p ra iem ' and 

on the bourd of diresj-

ISanfoni Atlantic National 
M l establish its home in 

Hug formerly occupied by 
iford Hank uml Trust Com

fit Mrst Street und Mag- 
Artnue. The date of the for- 

ng i, expected to be in 
(future, being Contingent 

| the completion of extensive 
ons in the building und 
tipt of necessary printing

REPORT ON FLOOD 
PROBLEM FLAYED  
BY SOUTHERNERS
Army Plan For Controlling 

Mississippi River Is Des
cribed As “ Highly Disap
pointing” AndAsInadequate

I* •hurt statement on the 
of the new hank, Mr.

I Mid:
i» the first time the At- 

^  National bank interests 
L**Tn directly interested in 

ututiun outside of Jack- 
feel that Sanford is 

P«ce to open a bank and 
earnest solicitation by u 

Picsentative business men, 
by a complete survey of 

il situation, we have de- 
II* organize the Sanford At- 

hational Hank, 
have received a cordial 
not only from the busi- 

lfc»n wi(h whom we have 
I ■contact, but also from the 

Mtional Hank officers andj 
T* who have been very 

>n assisting us in every 
jo establish the new in

C
complete announcement 

1 lurmnl opening of the bank 
. n»«le shortly, Mr. Allen 
I. ‘he meantime he is mak- 
i*n.» move to Sanford to 
[ his home.
•AJIen i„ „  banker o f exten- 

crience, his connections 
" * n with some of the 
financial houses in the 
*.e is u native Georgian 

m r rtn|'  graduation from 
iW wiiity of Georgia, he

vs „“ ‘ nkinir caroer at 
« .  Ga., where he resided 

years.
»P«nt two years in 

«ot'ng the World War 
return to this coun- 

*» nmdo southern repres- 
the Irving National 

i-l l ĉ American Ex- 
ton/*1"*  Trust 'Company, 
r£»r*cst bank in New Yark 
v„,lW”  conn«cted with the 

l * Institution for four

M ASUNGTON, Nov. It! (INS ) 
—Disclosure of the principal feat
ures of the fortiiconiing report of 
Army engineers on the .Mississ
ippi lliver flood piohlem provoked 
a storm cf criticism among south
ern members of Congress todav. 
Tlie plan, as outlined hy Maj. 
Gen. Edgar Jail win before the 
Mississippi Valley association, was 
assailed as ” wholly mmleipiate” 
and “ highly disappointing.'

Particular criticism was directed 
at Gen. .ladrin's statements that the 
engineers probably would recom
mend adherence to the present 
levee system, excluding tributar
ies, and would suggest that local 
communities be required to bear 
a part of the cost. The War De
partment plan, as indicated by 
Gen. Judwin, also will include 
spillways in the Tensas and At- 
chnfalayu basin and more revet
ment work on the river*’ banks.

“ What we hoped for ami wore 
i led to expect was the inclusion 
of the entire old Gulf of .Mexico 
basin, from Cairo south, in the 
War Department's plan,” said 
Sen. Caraway, (D) of Arkansas. 
“ It would he impossible to in
clude any less and give the flood 
protection needed. It is a fact 
that communities along important 
tributaries to the Mississippi suf
fered more severely than some 
territory ad invent to the river. .

‘ It would he highly disappointing 
if the engineers recommended that 
tho states or local districts pay 
nny of the cost. It is u national 

the oommuniti«..i 
have exhausted their financial re
sources in fighting floods.” Rep. 
Aswoll, <!)) of Louisiana, whose 
district was har hit by the flood 
of lust spring, characterized tho 
Jndwin statement us a great dis
appointment.”

The further away wo get from 
tho tragedy of lust spring the 
more difficult the task of getting 
adequate flood protection be
comes.’ he said. Unless Congress 
attacks the problem in a big way 
all the appeals for flood protec
tion will be wasted.”  Hep. Swing. 
(11) o f Californium a member of 
the Flood Control Committee, 
joined in declaring thut Gen. 
Jadwiu does not go fur enough.” 
A new and broader policy must 
lie adopted, he raid. The import- 
mice of including important tribu
taries such us the Arkunsas and 
Red Rivers in the flood protecctbn 
scheme was advocated before th-1 
House Flood Control Committee 
today by representuutivea of tho 
Red River territory.

V irgini.i SenatorDcfendsHim- 
*e lf Against Attack  Made 
By Anti-l'rohibitionistH On 
Analogv Of •> Amendments

He Is Charged With 
Inconsistent Stand

Senator Favors Enforcement 
O f 1 Sih Amendment Byt Is 
Against lath In The South

WASHINGTON Nov. Ill »|\m  
I here i* n,, analogy between i ; 

Eighteenth Amendment to the Con 
slitution. and the Eighteen! !i
Amendment, Senator Cart*
(D l ' f  Virginia, dcilured 
ter published' today, in whirl 
answered inferential charges 
he is sincere in advocating 
strict enl'ortenirnt of the I

WASHINGTON, Nov. !«>.—The 
battle of the afiiduvits is at an 
end. Aside from the'gathering up 
“ l a few minor pieces of pit) .deal 
evidence, the district attorney's of
fice has completed its investigation 
into alleged tampering with the 
Fall-Sinvlnir conspiracy trial. The 
decision of the Federal Grand Jury 
ns to wether line hills snulil he re
turn; d is now awaited.

Involved in tin alleged conspir- 
.11 v o illegally influence the Tea
pot Dome jury are: Harry F. Sill- 
el.m. who. with former secretary 
f interior Albert It.. Fall, was 

•l.i ding trial for conspiracy to de- 
' m il tho Gov eminent of naval oil 
• tve-; II. .Mason Day. vice 

p cod.at of the Sinclair Explor- 
on ( oinpanv alleged “ contract 

• ••..ti'* between Sinclair anil ihe 
llury- Detectiv. Vgency: Sheldon

"  r .i >'i " f  the surveillance
•*' •> turn!'d government rvfornici.
F •!(,-• ii Burns operatives, report-
•'.'I, • 1 • |11 11 etc., who• fa* . 'KUe.i I-* cheeking tip on» :ii »\ "'•■nt- <.f the jurors, tho.r1 , ' « ,f j ,'""d""-ii and the until..-(•! t|. jf friends.

other.
The criticism of Senator 

position, published in a New 
newspaper, and brought to his 
lent mu ay the association opposed 
to the prohibitum amendment, drew
fire ....... the Virginia Senatur in
the form of u letter to the asso
ciation.

“ I he attempt to draw nit nnalo- 
pv between thu attitude of the 
south oil the question of negro | 
suffrage alij the position of per. 
sons intent upon nullifying the: 
eighteenth amerulnient is surely 
stupid,'' .-aid Glass. “ If one were 
to impute literal truth to the alleg
ed analogy, the conclusive answer 
would he that the south's resist- 
unce t" the Fifteenth Amendment 
vva.i intended to avert the wretch
ed ioii.-i licences of the unspeakable 
crime involved in the adoption ot 
the amendment.”

Declaring that the nullification 
cflurts of the u.’iti-pruhibitions is 
an "encouragement to crime,'' 
while the action of southern stales, 
legitimate and 
Glass assailed the Fifteenth 
Aiueiulnient vigorutly, expressing 
dotih >* if was ever constitutional
ly ratified.

“ It was done, if at all, at the 
point of Die bayonet under uspei- 
ies of military terrorism that was 
in itself a crime.”  The Eighteenth 
Amendment, on the other hand, he 
said, was “deliberately und pur
posefully ratified.”

Glass pointed out, in addition, a 
fundamental generic difference be
tween the two amendments, assert
ing that there has never liven en
acted* any federal law to obtain 
enforement of the negro suffrage 
Act, while congress "did over
whelmingly enact a statute to en
force the prohibiti'ii npeiidmen'., 
and observance of the law is obli
gatory on every citizen."

Glass declared there is no paral
lel for the suggestion thut federal 
officials be sent into Kentucky to 
supervise the state election there, 
as suggested by the editorial he 
was answering, and the sending offml«. MM I  - LlLls!  / . . .

Ha-. 1 •Ilk, $ u'i* pr .-id. nl of the Sin*
let • iim i: ' ..it.pain, also *ui«l 1

1. In Tm tutvr iift'ii a "contact man.” Wil-
th-r liaui J. I'u ms. (.:nlur head of the
th l»i i\a.i detective tirm which was \l\

it t •• . « i*̂ d to kfi.|> Die Fall- Sinclair ’ '
' tin mr*M • mull r f oii-t;nit surveillance. 1

W - htrmun Riii ms, *on of \V. J. It
In**' ■ and '•*< rrtary iiea-iircr of the ug-
for'. *nu > f i• whom re|i..rt* were made ft
i at- and 'vl • WilM |field marshal of the ct

-i I’d juiy investigation had
’ on ct. -'I, while the
11 hi progress. On that
'I' '! i.in. Mias Long, went 
tiiei Governor Pinchnt, of 

v.Ivmio.i., with his story, and 
1 '"in. i.ik.'ii to Owen .1 

ke.il ral (Id Prosecutor. 
Vssistant U. S. At 

N'- ' I! ii kiiishavv and Wal- 
■i >hea raided the hotel head 
' ” f the Hums Agent v 
•‘"d ■•■'/. .1 ail reports and 

' Ui-ii* ■ 'ip <m the jury 
'■ da'., I in he basis of these 

Hui km-iu%vv and Shea 
af

• in:>.-i a

opei a.ives that did the investigut-. a 
inp work; Cluirl.s G. Ruddy, >t 
ii Miiacer of the fljintf squadron n 
issigi.ii to trail the jury. NVII- h 
11..in .1 iMcMullin. Huns operative la 
k own ... th 'in ii.- William Y. Long , so 
\ l.o "l.teumc disgusted with the ’ d

Invit - charging 
irkinshaw stat 

m> belief ami I aver that
employ . r of .-aid detectives 

Sinclair, defendant in

* • 1  affidavits, arising 
-cp rale inveatiga.on. 

.'oi Imiv' oil Kidvvell with 
.l .i iii11ii1 1 1 i.dk in viola- 

■ .it Ii as a pit or. Imliel- 
■oi' . | i obablv will be

< n by Mondu., at the 
I t’ eiv are indictments,” 

■iat Attorney Goidoli to
re w di be a ,-pcedy trial.”

R.J. HOLLY JR. m MILLER FUNERAL 
SERIOUSLY HURT SEIiVlCES T O  B E  
IN AUTO MISHAP HELD THURSDAY
Sanford Man Loses 2 Finders 

In Automobile Collision At* 
Fourlh.\ndMellonvilk»;West 
I’aim I leach.Man Breaks Ribs

Pioneer Citizen Will Be Laid 
A l Kc>t Tomorrow Afternoon 
After Services At Baptist

BYSUPPORTERS
Although Several Plans Have 

Been Considered ForFinan- 
einii Surplus Crops.OIdKqu- 
ali/.ation Fee Now Desired

Leaders Think Bill 
Will Meet Success

Administration Prepares To 
Sponsor Substitute Bill Sim
ilar To Jardine Credit Plan

w' \SIIINGTOiV, Nov. id (INS)
I lie farm relief pendulum, ufter 

.-winging toward neveral mibxii- 
'■He plans, turned back today to 
*1" MeNary-llaugen Hill, w it It 
fin oi leaders predicting its va
in Uncut into law even over a 
plc-utciltial veto

Although several other plans 
for financing -urplus crops have 
been considered at a aeries of 
• aim <onferen.es during the pa<t 
iim nth, the agi iculturnl spokesman 
I'ere apparently have reinstated 
'lie tdd equalization f»e ;is the ba - 1 

farm relief legislation. The Mu 
Xary-llaugen bill, it vva» said, 
will be reintroduced in both House
d im ! as si»oii an ConKrt'S4
it i oiivum-s, and it will featuw- 
ihe equalization fee.

The proponderan-e of opinion 
among farm leaders leaned to
ward early enactment of the bill 
including the equalization fee. 
They even boasted that the bill 
prebubly would bo enacted over i 
I i esidenliul veto although 
was imt attrinpt•<! a year ago 
when Mr. Gnolidgc disapproved an 
identical bill.

the farm leaders, however, de
clared there has been a change of 
heart on the part of some western 
and southern opponents of tho 
e |iializati.»n fee as a result of

0 --------
DENVER, Nov. 1 C.— (INS ) 

— State police and mine guards, 
with machine guns mounted 
nenrby, today repulsed an at
tempt by more than 1 00 pick- 
etor* led hy n woman dressed 
Columbine Mine at laifayetto 
in flaming red to dose the 
in the northern coni field, the 
«nly mine in thnt district to op- 
pernto daily since the coat 
strike, precipitated by I. \V. \V. 
leaders, called Oct. IK. National 
Guard aeroplanes circled over, 
head while the mob wax held 
at bay.

REMUS’ NOTE! 
TO YOUNG WIFE 
ARE PUBLISHED
ImogeneWroteRemiw. 

While In Jail That 
She Intended Filing 
Suit F o r  Divorce

*3
A

LABOR M AY KEEP  
PRESIDENT FROM  
HANDLING STRIKE

Ex- Liquor Leader 
Didn’t Know Why

Eleven Jurors Accep
ted As Slow Work  
Is Continued Today

Appeals Are Sent To CootidRe COURT HOUSE. CINC1N- 
And Governor Fisher AKking. N ATI Noy ,6 ( INS)-C o r-

nm! I ?  !,n1vudeJJi« hlairespontlenco passing between. 
Of Ho,000 Striking Miners Q(.orj?0 Rtmus. on trial for

murder in criminal court* and 
his wife, Imogens whom he 
shot and killed on Oct. 6 last, 
was obtained exclusively bv 
International Nows Service 
today, as the third day of the 
trial opened. Eleven tenta
tively accepted jurors wer.'* 
in the box this morning and th* 
tedious task o f obtaining tho jury 
woj resumed.

Tho following note disclosed

I’ ITTSHURGH, Nov. 16 —Direct 
appcnl* to President Coolidge and 
Gov. John S. Fisher, of Pennsyl
vania, will l>e made by the Ameri
can Federation of lulmr to prevent 
invasion of the rights of 85,000 
striking bituminous coal miner in 
Pennsylvania.

This was one of several recom
mendations contained in a resolu
tion adopted by a conference call
ed by President William L. Green 
of the A. F. of L., to devise means
of aiding the striking bituminous ....  .......... ...... ............
miners in western and central to Remus, theq/a prisoner hi the 
Pennsylvania. A committee, headed

British A v ia to r s  
Are Lost Track 0  f

federal prohibition 
idficers to enforce 
Act In any state.

Eight Cases Are On 
Docket O f P o lic e

londos. Nov. ul_(ins>- Court This Morning
Up to a lute hour this morning, m» . ___
word had been received of the air
plane "Princess Xenia," carrying 
Captain Robert McIntosh und his 
pilot Bert Hinkler on an attempt- V . ®P. 
ed non-stop flight from England .....
to India. ‘ Forty minutes a flerI cgai'ns^^MiM II Wa 
leaving Upuvon Airdrome yester- * ‘ ’

Eight cuses, four of them for 
violation of local traffic laws, 

the Municipal Court 
Judge WT. 

the charges 
tathum for

d«V. h. gDkta* Hjr ..r  »l.h«ut W U
» i  Mun.tou Airdrome- In K.nl, ,*™! t " .

As the result of injuries sus- 
constitutiona).’’ tuined in an automobile collision 

lati Tues.'tiy afternoon, RoU*rt J. 
I lolly Jr. -uffcrvtl the loss of two 
fiagei - mi his right bund a'.d W. 
\V. f.ottrldge of West Palm Reach 
sustained several broken ribs. Mrs. 
Holly uml baby who were with Mr. 
Holly esraped with minor bruises. 
A negro nurse sitting in the rear 
seat also had slight injuries.

Tin- accident occurred at Mellon- 
ville Avenue and Fourth Stieo . 
According t<> the police version, 
the Holly cur with Mrs. Ilollv 
driving, was traveling west on 
Fourth Street and Mr. Lottridgo, 
driv.ng a large Studebukor sedan, 
was going south on Mellonville. 
The Holly car, according to the 
police, struck the sedan on its left 
side near the rear wheel, causing 
it to -kid Jdinie feet where it 
turned completely over, pinnl-ig 
Mr. I.ottridge U-neuth.

The Holly enr. n Ihw Se.'ai , turn
ed over on its right side as a n - til 
of the impact. Mr. Holly grasp, d 
the top with his right hand uml 
when the auto turned on Its sld • 
the top pinned Mr. Holly’s hind 
beneath it, causing considerable 
injury t'> it. Mr. Holly was taken 
to tho Fernalil-Lmighton where 
two fingers were amputated. 
Some Jenrs were expressed that lie 
may suffer the loss of his hand.

IL J. Holly Sr., said his daught
er in-law in recounting her st.<ly 
of the arcidetit suitl she stopped 
her ear as shu neared the Inter 
section and seeing no other nuto 
in sight, turned into Mellonville 
Avenue to go south. The Lettridgc 
car, she said, was going ut a fust 
rate of H|ievd when it crushed in
to tho right front purt of the Reo, 
causing |t to swerve to the right

Church: Stores ToB fC losed  with the "people
home. I hey maintained---------  ...in i......

1- ;> i il -i-i'v ires for J. L. Mil
ler. pi.... . citizen of Sanford who
died suddciil; Tuesday morning at 
n x itiHuriuni in Orlando, will be 
hrU llun il.«> afternoon nt ,.'t:.lo 
o'clock nt !|ie First Hnptist Cliufch.
Dr. George Hyman of Tampa form.
. r pn .tor »f Die 
( hurch. ami Dr. F.

con- 
back 
them

will !«• enough votes in tho Sev
entieth Congress to put the bi)l 
on the vtatute books, regardless 
of presidential disapproval.

The administration meunwhile 
will be prepared to spunoor u 
substitute bill, based on the JbV- 
line plan of government credits.

b baptist This plan would establish huge
uedits forl>. King, pres

cut nas’or. wil' have charge of tho by which th 
scrvjces. liurinl vvill follow in | their surplus 
I.akeview Teilietiiry. market

farmer's cooperatives, 
farmer* could hold 

crops off the world 
until fiivorulicl prices

Out of i. -pect for Mr. Miller who ware obtained. The Congressional 
in Sanford for hb loaders though will opposo thisIii« In*nu

ainl was one of the city’s ' I'lau and expect to defeat it. 
e>l rcted citizens, the stores " l  feel certain the McNary 
li> i business houses will, Haugen bill will pus* by u great- 
i,twccti the hours of four sr majority than before," Senator

A.
Watson 
" i f  the

<R) of 
President

enforcement 
the Volstead

made 
years 
most re.«| 
and otl 
dose I 
and five.

Ilomuarv palllieiirerH will In ... ,
I*. Conn.ll>. It- J. Holly, Judge J. Congress
G. Sharon, L. I’. McCuller, Frank 
I’. Foi >ici and It. F. Whittier Sr.;
Active palli carers will he Dr. G. S. v »w . even
Solnmn K K. c'lmpcr. John »■
-IlnkiiiH. Il (  Win,.o„. Vnlk- (VII 
liams and O.-ie Estmlge.

A though he had been in poor 
health for some time, Mr. Miller s 
death wa.» unexpected and eume 
as u severe shock to his many 
friends in this city. He had been 
undergi ing treatment in the Or
lando snnitiirium for the I'a-nt two 
weeks and seemetl to be itnprov 
ing rapidly. Mr. Miller died just 
before tin. urivul of his wifi

Ind., predicted, 
yetocs it. I 

will enact
it into law over his veto.”  ladd
er! of the insurgent bloc held 

nuiiio view, even though they 
in the past 
i* on other

farm proposals.
" I f  the McNary-llaugsn bill is 

reintroduced and it contains tho 
equalization fee," observed Sena
tor Norris (R ) of N'cbr., insur
gent lender, " l  expect It wilt bo 
enacted.”

_ Senator Nyo (R ) of N. D., un- 
|other insurgent said: “There ia a 
greater determination now to r«-

by President Green, was scheduled 
this call on Governor Fisher in Hnr- 

risburg today.
Delegates to the conference bit

terly assailed the intervention of 
the federal courts in the contro
versy between miners and opera
tors am) J. S. Otis of the Pitts
burg Central Labor Council, urged 
muss vinlnfion of the federal in
junction granted by Judge F. P. 
Schoonmuker ut the behest of the 
Pittsburgh Terminal Coal Cora- 
puny.

Later the conference inferentiully 
indorsed muss violation af the in- 
juncti'n, udopting a resolution 
whic 
era
•e conform strickly to luw stated 
that thn injunction has been used 
•‘to set nside the law.”

It was decided that the Ameri
can Federation of Lubor will en
ter no imlei>cndent ticket in the 
192H presidential campaign because 
of the hugr c-ost of such an under
taking, but vvill support candidates 
known to be favorublc to organiz
ed labor.

The resolution instructing a com
mittee to call upon the president 
and governor charged that "in Pen
nsylvania all the unticombipatiira 
lavvA intended to restrain the great 
corprnte embinutins, have been pro. 
verted trf safe guurd and advance 
corporate wealth and to oppress 
wage earners.” _ .

Stating thnt many Pennsylvania 
soft coal miners are on he verge of 
destitution, with winter upon them, 
the resolutions committee ordered 
that all unions immediately engage 
in an active campaign to secure 
money, food and clothing "fo r the 
oppressed wage earners.”

Atlanta Federal Penitentiary, 
that hie wife was planning to div
orce him. It wa* written in pencil 
by Mrr. Remus in a Western Un
ion blank and read as follows: 
"George: "A fter our conversation 
today, it is very plain that you 
have lost confidence ia me, and as 
you told me to go ahead and file, 
think I  will follow your advice. 
If at any time I can assist you 
please let me know. My heart 
weighs too heavy to say any more.

(Signed) 
“ Imo.”

>fj

IN

A copy of this communication

who than at unv time since the pres- 
was on her way to make her daily " ,‘ nt v* to« ‘r *l- This sentiment is 
visit with her husband.

XIr. Mlller’ vvas 57 yeui» uld. He 
was horn in Houston. Texas and 
came to Florida als»ut 10 years 
ago. lie lived for several yours 
in Orlnndn and then moved to 
Sanford whore ho resided for .16 
years. For many years ho was in 
the bakery business and Dion re
tired. Recently, however, he re-

while the other car skidded some entervif the business field and

This was the one and only report 
received of the plane's progress.

After passing over Manston the 
flyers headed out over the Nojth 
Sea towards the continent. Cap- 
tnin McIntosh and Hinkler hop* to 
break the non-stop flight record 
established by Clarence Chamber
lin when with Charles Levine, he 
flew the Bcllunca Monoplane Col
umbia from New A'ork to Ottbus, 
Germany. The Englishmen start
ed o ff despite warnings by the air 
ministry that snow nmi fog would
most likely bother them most 
the way to Constantinople.

ELDER SIGNS CONTRACT

of

three years. Sir. Ruth Elder, 
-wv nrsociated wtth fwho almost 
Rank of tho Republic across the 

1 ,5" ’ ’ ‘ rxing that institu- n. contract 
•“ * capacity of vice presl- ftr

NEW YORJx. Nov. 1 6 .— (INS )— bolshevik.

each estreated a bond on the 
same charge. A. P. Haggard fail
ed to appear to answer n charge 
of violating the parking ordinance 
l>u First Street ami estreated a 
$ 1  bond.

Mr. Haggard’s car was tugg?d 
Tuesday and yesterday afternoon 
he appeared ut police headquart
ers and posted bond. One of tho 
officers asked Mr. Haggard if ho 
didn't know the parking law was 

j being enforred on First Street 
und Mr. Haggard answered in th>> 
negative.

Huvcn't you been reading The 
I Herald?" usk-*d the officer.

No, I haven't read that paper in 
.three mnnths, n it since it turned

feet nway.
Those who viewed the wreck do- font Avenue.

opened a bakery and stole on Sun-

scribe as miraculous the escape of 
Mrs. Holly and the baby from se
rious injury. Mr. Lottridge, after 
going to the police station and 
giving his version o f the mishap, 

(Continued on Page 4)

Mr. Miller is survived by his 
widow and three children, Mrs. 
Troy Ray, J. L. Miller Jr. and 
David Miller, lie also leaves a 
sister. Mrs. Kdwatd Aul'nk of 

(Continued On Page U

due to the fact thut of ull thut 
has been said or offered us n sub
stitute, no other plan offers the 
same prospect of taking care of 
surpluses ns due* the equalization 
fee 1 expect the bill will be en
acted into law, even over a presi
dential Veto.”  —

Senator Caraway, ( D) of Ark., 
also predicted enactment of the 
bill over a veto. He indicated 
much stronger support o f the 
mea.iuro from southern Demo
crats. _

Anti-American Sentiment Aroused 
By Mexican Government Influence

WASHINGTON Nov. 1 « — (INS ) 
—The wave of unti-Americun sent
iment that "sprang up throughout 
Central America river President

Juan B. Sacuju, in Nicaragua, but 
also to purchase newspaper propa 
gurula and pay expenses of orators ,
who berated the United States und • ramier I oincure.

New French T ariff 
Decree, To  Modify 
Rates, Is P r in te d

PARIS. Nov." UL— (IN S )—The 
new French tariff decree, modfy- 
ing rates on !>47 American pro
ducts and applying them minimum 
turiff rate to 472 of these products 
was published today by the Jour
nal official. The decree was sign
ed by President Dnumerguc and

I Km slllts* Ilf

in charge pf |tl* southern 
i J l r the past 

-  nmdc Orlando hi*

Castor lo se s  f ig h t

^UVElt. n. C., Nov. 16.— i
O’ Connor,!

J church at Anni-
,,trTr,J?'1 ,H*t’ hi»  
•“ nuhtnin to tho Uni-

«rimSU*4 wlth. hftV‘n*
%i* 4’ '-pvrution on a 
IstL O’Connor

iVclita of a Klan

100
Was unni 

several cult, who

CAMDEN, N. J. Nov. t6—(IN S )!
— After four unsuccessful attempt*,
to escape from the detent!1 n homv ' 
in the Clouthcster, N. J.. iimnigra- f 
tion station near here, four aliens, 
awaiting deportation following 
conviction on criminal charges

felted a $ 1 0  bond on a 
drunkenness.

charge of

OFFICIAL ABSCONDS
V* - , -

PEKING. Nov. H. — (IN S )— 
That there 1$ a short are of tdj.OOO 
in the government fund* handle

sawed through the iron bars of b'* Heinrich Kreaz. disbursinng
their cell* t6 freedom early today

MILTON— New m.Tderu 
6 1  canceling machine installed in
Post ‘

officer of t 
ion. who

' the 
h a il

United State* Legal- 
been misting for twn 

wcoks, is we« revealed today bv 
American Charft D'Affaires F. L. 
Mayer.

lust,
that President Calles tent 11,075,- 
0CO ia cash into Nicaragua and 
contiguous countries to "whip up” 
anti-American sentiment. The Her- 
uhl prints fac-similes of the orders 
upon the Mexican Treasury for the 
money, which contained the in
struction. "charge this item t«  sec
ret expenditures of the Execut
ive (President Calles)."

hieh while demanding of the *oday and >hoyrt to
s thut they make their strike- cuT7' r1t,Vj

nlifted he hart received the above
note following bis last meeting 
with Mrs. Remus at the Atlanta 
Penitentiary. “ I could not under
stand the meaning of the note," 
said Remus. " I t  was my first In
timation from her that she war 
planning to leave nie. She visited 
me the very morning I received 
this coiximunkation. W# held n 
tong conference in Warden Snook’s 
office. She had kissed me goodbye 
and we parted, as I  thought, in 
excellent spirits.

That woman, however, as I  sec 
it now, left this note at the penit
entiary to be delivered to me after 
she left. I immediately attempted 
to decipher it, but did not under
stand its real meaning until I  w ik  
notified that she had filed suit for 
divorce ut Cincinnati the next 
day." Remus killed his wife in 
Eden Park while she went to court 
to divorce him. He followed her 
taxicab in bis limousine, dragged 
her from the cab and shot her.

" I never suggested that she div
orce me os the note indicates," 
declared Remus. "Daring our Inst 
conversation I did rebuke her for 
not being in Cincinnati tending to 
business but we settled that, I 
though, and was looking forward 
to a Happy reunion with her when 
I was to be released.”

“ Every night I pray for my son— 
pray that he will not hava to dio 
in the electric chair, I  have plac. 
cd my trust In God.”  Mrs. Frank 
Remus, the gray haired 78-ycar- 
old mother of Georgu Remus, 
made this statement in broken f  
accents to International Ne 
Service today.

She has come front Chicago ' 
be nnar her son, now battling 
court to escape the death 
Sho ia staying , ip the thi 
mansion owned by Retntter 
used to call his "dream 
when he and the woman ha 
lived in splendor there, 
every room in the place is 
bare, having been stripped o f  
itu furnishings by ~ 
when Ramus was in Jail. Even 
alabaster lions in front of tho 
home were removed.

"I am a sad mother, for I  
afraid that maybe everything) 
not come Out all ri| 
although ha assn 
will." said Mrs. Remus, 
such •  good boy; he 
ed~m«'aiui^te>
My husband had 

years and conld

that country to anti-American 
understanding with Mexico.".

One of the documents reproduc
ed by the Heral<|, and stated to 
have come from the secret archives 
of the Mexican Foreign Office, 
directa the payment of one hundred 
thousand pesos (150,000) to t’ravt- 
oto "for expenditure* for newj- 
paper propaganda in favor «•/ Mex- 

'irecting the

th*to

will become effective.

MARTIN URGES
SENSE.

COMMON

Funeral Service For 
McGuin To B e Held 
Thursday Morning

Funeral service* for A. V. Mc
Guin, pioneer citizen and promin
ent citrus grower o f Seminole 
County who died Sunduy night at 
his home in Pnolu, will be held 
Thursday morning at I I  o'clock at 
the funeral home of Miller and 
Erickson. Rev. W. P. Buhman, 
pastor of the First Methodist 

I Church will have charge o f .the 
' services.

The body will be held here pend
ing final plans for its burial either 
In Atlanta or in Canada. Mrs. 
McGuin arivwd here Tuesday from 
Atlanta wrre she hus bean living 
for somp time. Mrs. McGuin had 
been notified late Monday follow
ing the discovery of Mr. McCain's 
body in his little gurage apartment 
which was recently built on hie 
grove near Paola.

Mr. McGuin had been in poor 
health for several years, according- 
to hia friends. He was on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown as 
the result of his continuous illness. 
Last Saturday morning he met 
with an acident when he drove his 
automobile through th r -fn ijtt-o f 
the McCrary’s store on First ‘ 
Friends here attributed hla death 
to heart failure brought on aa a 
result of the shock of tho accident.

Mr. McGuin came to this coun
ty in the eighties and with Dr. J. 
M. Bishop was associated in tho 
Bishop graves at Paola. His fire* 
wife ‘K«d about 1 0  years ago and 
later he married the present Mrs. 
McGuin.' * , ’ v ' •

«vS

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.. Nov. 
lb. — (IN S )— The necessity for 

•nse in th* «iexercising common sen 
forcement of all law* stressed by
Go ( John W. 

before the
ad- County.

; v .,

George always ts 
hard in

PENSACOLA — Plans making 
fyr construction of four-mil* Peo-
sacola Bay bridge to 
and reach over Into ^

- .A ’•-------- r



p r o m in e n t  m an
. MEMPHIS, Term. 
(IN S )—Aaron E. Co 
«nt Insurance man, i 
today by firing a pi» 
his head. Ill health

Altamonte Marshal Obregon’sWouldBeON ‘ COOK TO Score Die AndM any  
T W A L L A ®  '  ' m ’ 
IWEDNESDAY

rstem Prestige Goes Up " 
ith Arm y’s Victory And  
'itt’s Defeat O f Nebraska

C h a r g e  O f D r u i K i n g  Me x ic o  c it y , nov. u  u n s )
°  _____ . ' -  Drastic action was promised by

Jon Brinkley, town marshal o f ! ,ice tHyny against the perpetra- 
Altamnnte Springs, go out his • • - * - *
legal territory Armistice Day ami lor ...........
ran afoul of the law in Sanford, it 
is revealed today when his case 
was Called in Municipal Court. , slightly injured 

'Brinkley was picked. »p  and ar
rested in the business' section here 
Friday night by Officer* S. C.
Gardner nnd F. J. Arthur. He 
was booked for drunkenness. He 
was later released on $ 1 0  bond and 
failed to appear in court today.

* (Continued Frcm Page One)

hospital in life etty to rush all 
available physicians and ambtilan- 
ces. . . _

___of the attempt to assassinate
General Alvaro Obregon, preshden- 
inl candidate. The General wus 

Several persons 
were arrested after two bombs had 
been thrown at Obregon’s automo
bile and ipany pistol shots fired at 
the occupants.

Obregon was driving through 
tlie streets with three companions 
yesterday afternoon when a closed 
car drew alongside. Two bombs 

effort to play the were tossed. One hit the side of 
o Good Samaritan obregon’* car and bounced back to 
went on a drinking the center of the street where it 
aught in court when exploded in front of it. General 
ned Mrsi Shaw $15 Qhrgon was not severely shaken by 
ik and disorderly the attempt on his life and, after 

the bombers had been pursued and 
ught into court but three of them caught, he enntin- 
ismissed the charge ued on his way to a bull fight.

TIRES AND TUB

at lowest prices ever, 
cd .

Portable Phonom 
$9.50 $12.50 $1K,50 | 
Radio, Hotshot, and I 

light Batteri« 
F. P. RINES

*221 East First St. Op, 

Post Office

Sanford Scrapper Matched By 
Godale To Take On Classy 

t Boxer From Tampa;Wallace 
Has MndefmpressiveRecord

By Davis J. Walsh 
Iatrrmtional New* Service 

Sport* Editor 
NEW YORK,

something of a set bark in its plan 
for the acquisition of the Southern 
title. Georgia, also unbeaten and 
the only team “ to tnke” Yale, 
came through as usual against 
Cicmson, leaving the crackers with 
an average score of .'11 1-3 points 
against all opponents except 
Yale. The latter crossed Georgia's 
goal line for the only time thu 
reason.

Pittsburgh was another unde. 
. feated team to survive the day nnd 
i \Y. and J., winner over liucknell, 
was n third. New York University'

It will be hours before anything 
like a reliable casualty list can be
compiled, police said, because of 
the great extent of the explosion 
and resultant turmoil throughout 
the entire downtown district. The 
Equitable Gas Company supplies 
Pittsburgh and Environs with nat
ural gas. It Is n subsidiary of the 
Philadelphia Company.

The blast occured at an hour 
when the downtown streets were 
jammed with office wnrkere. Prac
tically every building along ** the 
A ’ leghany River front for six 
blocks had nil windows shattered.
Six men standing across the river 
from where the gas tanks let go, 
were blown off their feet by the 
tremendous force of the explosion.

Buildings were leveled for two hurt me, 
blocks. There was n mass of brok vvh>, my 
on glass from the windows of of- s|„,, her 
fire buildings in all downtown s . 
streets within miles of tho gas ' 1
company plant. Two streets can Asked 
were lifted from the rails and spite wl 
turned completely around. The (|1||| 
rurs were loaded with passengers ' .,
on their way to work. • r  " v‘ ’

Northside residents were panic- the « " ' l  
Stricken by what police described for *eve 
an probably the worst disnster in mg a w- 
the city’s history. Terrified men, woman 
women and children deserted their1 lo r I lo 
homes in fear, running through the he clui 
streets ns though mad. . Hospitals I e.l hn v 
or. the Northside were soon filled Remit 
with victims and it was necessarv cour.iles 
to commander automobiles to rush ume bul 
• lie injured to hospitals in outlying “ I want 
dir-trirts. • ‘ anythin

A man on the second story of n lie deck 
blocks from win thi*

______  Nov. 14— Eastern
prestige, which is something one 
usually kicks first and examines 
afterward, if at all. came into its 
own with a rush in consequence of 
Saturday’s football returns, which 
abowed the Army and Pittsburgh! 
the' winners In the two big inter-. 
sectional games of the month nnd i 
perhaps the season. Pitt won from ‘ 
Nebraska- representative team of 1 
the Missouri valley conference, i 
the Army scored with surprising | 
ease over Notre Dame, supposedly 
the greatest outfit in the Middle' 
West if not the entire country.

An a result, Eastern football 
looks rather good through the ten- • 
trtl sections of the country this.
K' orniug and it wouldn't look *»j 

d in the South either, provided 1 
m m  eetnn heat Yale.

. But it seems that Princeton 
didn't because It spent the last 
right minutes in helping to lieat 
itxelf. The Tiger was in front with 
right minutes to ptay, and, always 
a sap for the overhead game, it 
waa taken In fur Yale decided to 
try one of thore shots in the dark 
that sometimes work.'- This one 
filled for a pas* from midfield on 
the fourth down with 13 yards to 
giip. It produced the winningBHjmdtwn. -*• ,

’However' you don’t give Yale a 
1 0 6  per cent break unless you 
front it due recognition for the 
fighting r-park that could and did

Drum und Bugle Corpa boxmg 
card at Municipal Athletic Fie*d. 
He will meet Young Kid Wallace
of Tampa, in the final bout!

Cook, who i»  showing steady Im
provement in the eyes of local 
fans, upset the dope in his fight 
with Kid Crosby here two weeks 
ego when he came from behind 
boxer in the ninth of their sched- 
u’ed Hi round bout.

He ims been training faithfully 
since the Crosby match und should 
h:i n slight favorite over the 
Tampa hoy. lie has been reeling 
off three miles of road work every 
evening and ought to be in tit-* 
pink of,condition by Wednesday 
night.

Wallace ha* built himself an en
viable record of wins in Tampa 
fights, lie has won from Kid Cani- 
eo. Vernon Seely, Battling Kid, 
Joe Silvers and gave Pete Revire 
a good battle for eight rounds. 
Both men will weigh in at 122 
pounJ.i.

Two darkies, Tonky Williams 
and Kid. Garry will furnish the

u S e  ■
QUAKER STA’ 

n  OIL
and go Farther for 
Money. Free Craafc 

Service.

CECIL L. RIN]
1601 W. First St

(Continued From Page 1)

BUYS BATTERY SHOP
Purchase of the Fletcher Battery 

Company, 820 First Street, by Boh 
Ishie from B. E. Fletcher was an
nounced today. Mr. Ishie, who has 
been with the Miller O. Phillips 
Dodge agency here for several 
years, took charge of the company 
today.

H  i Have Purchased the

Fletcher Battery &  Electrical (
•. And Will Conduct It As

BOB ISHIE’S GARAC
We will do all kindH of General Repairing on F( 

DODGES nnd all Other Makes

We Guarantee Our Work to give Satisfi 
and Our Prices are the Lowest Possible.

A Trial Will Convince You! 

^ PAN-AM  GASOLINE and OILS

fined this morning. A. Raffield anT 
Mr«. W. E. Coulbum each forfeited 
a $3 bond for breaking th* through 
street regulation. Case* against 
Earl Appleby and C. D. W olf for 
parking their cars without lights 
were continued, and the case 
against Jack Robson dismissed. • 

George White, a negro, wan fin
ed $50 or sentenced to GO days for 
carrying conccalert weapons. !„  G. 
Lutz was fined $16 for being drunk 
nnd disorderly and W. S. Lee was 
dismissed on a similar charge.

livery s 
where the tank let go was catapu 
ted through a window tn the 
street. Ills scalp was cut nnd hand- 
hrulsed. Telephone nnd elect ric 
IMit nnd power service on the 
Northside went out simultaneous 
lv, ns the tnnin wires, running 
nenr the plant, were blown to bits.

Coroner William J. McGregor 
who ru-dicd to the scene snid half

jtyrry.lt through .after the loss of 
Caldwell and un early Princeton 
touchdown had made matters look 
Ilka thirty day* on the rock pUe. 
C The defeats of Princeton and 
Rfltre Dame reduced the lists of 
Unbeaten tapts by two. the others

TUNNEL IS POPULAR 
JERSEY CITY- N. J.. Nov. 14— 

tlN’S)— More than 40,000 automo
biles, the majority pleasure vehic
les, passed through the new gigan
tic Holland Vehicular Tunnel be
tween Jersey City anil Manhattan 
over the week end during the Inter
val from one minute after mid
night Saturday until seven o’clock 
Sunday night, according tn nn es
timate made today by officials.

Oewgia Leads A ll 
fo  Race For Honors 
InS.I.C. Conference

Scotch Gridder
BOB ISHIEbuilding* in tho immediate vicinity 

were crushed like eggshells.
Window-* in the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Station miles from the ( 
blunt were Mown nut. The '"do- ' 
phono company’s Cellar Exchange i 
near the explosion ~as put-out of 
commission and wrery window la 
the building blown out. Dnvid 
Kerr imnloyed in n livery stable 
four,blocks front the gas plant, 
was lifted off the sidewalk hv the 
concussion. He described the ex
plosion ns follows: .

“ I sew a sheet of flame a half 
mile high nnd ut the saqtetime I 
was lifted three feet front the 
sidewalk. Ono mnn standing in 
front of the gas tank wns lifted 
at least 1 00 feet in the air, ns If 
he were n mere scrap of nnper. 
"Glass was flying all around him. 
Severn! pieces hit him. When he 
was picked up the man had a gash 
ncross his neck, several scalp 
wounds nnd apparently his legs 
were broken, he wns taken tn n 
hosnltai."

At 10:30 A. M., police said they

Georgetown Holds 
Lead As Hij^h Score 
Team Of C ou nt rv

-y
NEW YORK, Nov. l i .  ( IN S ) -  

Georgetown, 'jiving added 47 
points *j !l* total scoring count 
Saturday wns still nt the top of 
the nation’s footbull scoring heap 
today while temple was running a 
close second. Dartmouth, in third 
position, is 51) ppints behind the 
leader.

The leaders with their tntnl 
points and the points of their op
ponents follow:
Georgetown 33!) 21,
Temple 332 47.
Dartmouth . 2 H0 53.
Pittsburgh 24!) 20.
N. Y. U. 246 36.
Maine 245 30.
Manlinttun 225 30,
Tennessee 225 20.
Southern California 2 2 1  34.
Ufuyette 2 1 !) I l l
Vanderbilt 216 60.
Georgia 202 13.
Carnegie Tech 200 74.
Minnesota 11)6 44.

)’s Colds
Beat treated without 
dosing—Just rub on

Until he arrived tn thM country, 
James Gluucy knew nothing uf 
football as played by college* 
here Rut be suoit learned and 
now he la star quarterback of 
Ohio Wesleyau'a eleven, lie waa 
born la Glasgow. Bcullaud, anil 
received -part of his eleiueutary 

schooling lu that country *

m  v i s m

and Girl
Get a

Speed Scooter 
for only

nnd who lung luis been known as 
the "King or Hotel Thieves," wan 
belrayed by n black i.ilk costume 
he wore. An officer whu naked 
him to supply iinrtlenlnrs of a mo
tor accident noticed the costume 
whicM is of n kind often worn by 
bedroom thieves nt night. Caulier 
in sus|iectei| of nlealing $ 1  0 0 0 ,01)0 
worth of jewelry nt Deauville 
Mime years ago, and one of hia 
boasts is that be robbed a foreign 
prince in Pari* of $1500.

seasons...
srs are changing to Chesterfield! v

Bilk fluit Traps Super-Thief

krmand Caulier, who wns re
dly arretted by the Faria police r FOR THE BEST * 

OF GOOD REASONS

SL better tQstef <

The Greatest Value Ever Offered!
A High Speed Scooter Worth 5.00 or More

COME IN
Get One of our Trade Cards 

'  It Tells The Whole Story

GENUINE IS PLATE A  A  A
FORD BATTERY FOR 9 1 U # V V

• AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

Ford Batteries need no introductlo*.
They can be used on all make* of cars and are an Ideal 

Radio Battery.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
“Where You Get Service With a Smile”

200 E. Commercial St. Phone 17
Authorized Ford SuIch A Service 

Palmetto St Commercial HLs. Phon

L jooett St M v e m

THE MILANE
ADDED ATTRACTION—SCENES FROM  

1DA-GEORGIA-FOOTBALL GA!
Prices

First Scenes Of The New

ton Corns o* A11 r u t  Famii v
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“Happiness”

Someone hns said "Real Happiness is cheap enough, yet 
how dearly we pay for its counterfeit.”  So many people es
pecially In Florida, especially in this day and time, seem to 
have become imbrued with the idea that wealth is happiness,' 
and that ir> order to obtain the'r conception of this emotion
al statey they work like dogs and go to great to great lengths.
( When they arrive they find that happiness is not a con
crete thing, something they can touch with their hands, put 
on their backs or deposit in a bank, but rather a state of mind, 
the possession of the qualities o f wisely using the gifts of 
God, of keeping the^mind clear o f treacherous complexes and 
inhibitions, and of making the most o f the benefits placed 
around without spoiling the enjoyment o f them by sadly wish
ing for more.

Wc have In mind a young fellow happily married before 
the great boom hit Florida, lie lived quietly with his family, 
worked hard and had few ot the luxuries which sometimes 
seem so necessary, but he was happy. Then real estate began 
to move. Brokerage fees were high and often. He mndc mon
ey
denly found himself fabulouslv rich.

He felt it necessary to maintain his position in the so
cial as well as the business world. He joined the gang; he 
went to night clubs; he drank; he gambled; he became dis
satisfied with his wife. He simply went the pace that was so 
popular at that time. He spent money like a crown prince, 
but.he was making it fast and he was investing it wisely. His 
assets were figured easily at half a million

A s Brisbane Sees It

Shooting Stars.
Rising Slocks.
And Gigantic Crops.
Well May We (live Thanks.

nr Arthur Rrlaliaa* 
I'aprrlcht 1027 hr Slue Ca

TONKillT AND tomorrow night, 
look for shooting *tar*. This earth 
rolling slowly on its axis, a thou
sand miles an hour, and around the 
sun, nearly two million miles a day 
is now crossing the "Leonid meteor 
stream,” particles of solid matter, 
of various sires, some smaller than 
your fist, some bigger than a house.

Luckily, when they strike our at
mosphere. at terrific speed, friction 
with the air melts them, and you 
see a 'shooting star,’ red hot ma- 
tarial, largely Iron, on its way to 
earth,’ fallirg in lbe ocean. Mill
ions of these meteors fall to earth, 

he invested in property: he sold at high prices; he sud- jn the form » (  dust, gradually pil
ing up at the ocean s bottom.

; BIBLE V ERSE FOB TODAY
J OUR REVELATION:— Sing un
fa/ the Lord, bless His Name; shew 
forth Ilia salvation from day to
t y. Psalm 96:2.

PRAYER: Enable us, O Lord, to 
be living Epistles, known and 
t * d  of all. men.

’ j  • SISTER CECILIA 
By Queene R. Lister 

' —In The New York Times— 
They a*y. th»t Slater Cecilia is
i dead.

She Used to untangle my curls 
f6r me;

And At night she used to stand by 
my bed

k When 1 was afraid of wind in 
K n , a tree.

When * the wHIaw and wind
( growled louder than over, 

One time, she called ma a 
tiny white dove.

I%n sure that the little glrl-angels 
will never

Find any one sweeter than 
she is to love.

. •* y*
used to untangle my red ugly 

curls, * . ; *.
And talk of the Virgin, and 

the beautiful baby.
Lnd >ay that Cod loved little 
J freckled-f^red gjrls *
a Or hope . that my fwfldes 

would grow away—may-
j

High up through the tree I  see a 
big «Ur,

A window, *perhapB, near an 
• angel’s pillow!
)h, If ahe watches there, It won't 

seem so far
When the wind blows tonight, 

down hero In the willow.

IT IS SAID 210, 0 00  shooting 
stars w tc  seen in nine hou(*s, 
going through the Leonid stream 
in 185.1.

Wc may b" grateful for our at- 
m<**phe»« In supplying us with 
oxygen, protecting us from a bom- 

. .  . . .  , , bardme.it that would destroy every
Then the bottom dropped out. Money auln t come as eas- i,uii„l()g ,,n earth, and kill pearly 

ily as it once did, and it seemed to go almost as rapidly. Soon all human beings on it.
it all was gone, sooner in fact than the money of many of his! , —----
friends, who still expected him to keep up his part o f the STfM Ks chcpr,a ycstci
entertaining. He was embarrassed at times when the bill at 
the cabaret was presented.

Ho thought of a good scheme. Filling stations were still 
making lots of money. There were many o f them. They were 
open and unprotected. He had plenty of nerve and wasn’t 
afraid of anything. He had a fr end who was In the same boat.
They would hold up these filling stations. Then they could 
keep on being “ happy.’ ’

They did. Now both of them are at Uni ford. They have 
found that happiness lies not in material gains but rather in 
having satisfactorily achieved a righteous aim.

---------------- o-----------------

day, "big steel" went up $1, Gen
era) Meters went up. Dry goods 
store and chain store stocks wont 
up.

Raising: Avocado Pears

What everyone is wondering: 
irhy are there three candidates.
1 ------ ------------
. Which would you rather be or 

A juror in the Batun Rouge leper 
$u«7

I
t ie  people of 
^bout; it Is w
i

It  Isn’t what Mr. Amos did that
Florida arc sore 

what he did not do. 
o--------

J Prince Carol saye he doesn't 
want the Rumanian throne. No, all 
lie wants Is the income from it. 

----------------
*W e eaw a  number of turkeya

»t!y gobbling pleasantly over 
faet that business Is poor, 

----- —o —
Remus saye ha was suffering 

temporary wher b«
his wife. Thats what they 

pl My
o

MR. ISAAC Gimbel, of Gimbcl 
Brother-. I'-mg a j curly business 
of $12.VH)l>,imu m four American 
cities, .-aid on Sunday: “ Some Am- 
erienns do not realize what it means 
to do business in 18 great states, 
with the same money, laws, credit 
and language everywhere.

"When I was last in Cairo I 
saw liig wagons of the Paris Bon 
Marche going through the streets. 
I looked up the head of their 
Egyptian branch and found that 
they had come 3000 mites from 
Paris to do a business of $1,000, 
000 u year. A successful American 
business man wouldn't go 100 miles 
for that much business,

"1 traveled bark to Loudon with 
an Englishman managing six 
British houses in ' Cain* and 
other eastern points, involved in 
revolut'nns, different laws and 
currencies.

i"IJtro an American can operate 
ic -’ 8 states, one of them, Texas, 
ns big ‘ns several 'European enun- 
'» et. and everywhere the same 
money, laws, language,, business 
me!hod,a, sound credits.. We should 
le  w ry guileful."

Gobble, Gobble, Gobble Just Unloaded a C»r q, I

Carey Shingle* j
And H<mfjn„

They arc Guarani^

SECURITY
LUMBER co,

520 Maple Avc. I’hont

LOCH ARBOI
Has Pure Wate

Supplied from ;i Deep 
and stored in a hcrmelia 
sealed tank, which preve 
contamination. I.och 
bor’s water is as pure 
good as anv to be found] 
Florida.

Ask for a sample 
have it analyzed.

DeForest - Sanford 
Really Co.

O. Box 33!) Sanft*4 ;

Arthur Brisbane in a recent editorial appearing in the 
New York Evening Journal gives a considerable boost to the 
avocado pear and its fond value. Mr. Brisbane quotes Han
ford K, Finney, representing many o f the avocado growers, as 
expressing the wish that the public mav abandon the name of 
Alligator Pear’ ’ and call it avocado. The editorial is under 
the caption of "Call It'Avocado, Please," and goes on at some 
length into a discussion as to the advisability of making the 
change. However, the most important message which Mr.
Brisbane would convey and which should be of paramount in
terest to Florida, is summed up in the following paragraphs:

'There is great nourfchment in the avocado, an extra
ordinary supply of vitamines, and it is extremely wholesome, 
supplying a fine combination of nourishment and "roughage’’.

"Whatever the people call it, 'alligator pear,’ or 'avocado,' 
they ought to cat more off it. And the news that one tree will 
grow a ton of avocados is important news, especially when 
you realize that people in New York and Chicago sometimes j 
pay at tho rate of several dollars a pound for avocados."

>i Tfie food value of avocados has not been generally recog
nized for the reason that its small production has only per
mitted a small portion of the population to eat it. In Florida,
especially in the southern portion, where it is grown* more| FLIERS THAT flew 6r piucklly 
than any other place on the continent, the avocado has come tried ta fly the Atlantic attended 
to be extensively used. The various wavs in which it may he n Whitc IIoUKC luncheon yesterday.j * . * # * * I I l...lt.nÛ l. Dt.il. I.1t . 1 — f'ltHMknl.
prepared for the table have served to increase Its appeal.

Florida has had little or nn trouble in finding a ready 
market for the small crop that it produces and as Mr. Bris
bane points out, the pears have bnmgh.t fnnev prices. The 
need for greater production is apparent and since Florida 
already excels in growing this fruit or vegetable, it funishes 
another opportunity for this state to capitalize on its soil.
Apparently the avocado tree grows host in the southern part 
of the state, but there seems to be some opportunity for 
its production in Seminole County. There are scattering trees 
to he found in this section. While we are experimenting with 
other crops with which to supplement the production o f cele
ry, it would be a good thing to give the avocado u trial.

— --------------o----------------

STOCKS ARE not the on 1)1 
thin*?-* increasing in value. The 
1 1 n|>* of the rotmlry have an “ in
dicated value" to date of $8,Q0>). 
enn,tint), which mi ordinrf *t()w**'t5fir. 
Garrett, who knows, is $5000,000, 
UOO above n recent) estimate.

Lindbergh, Ruth Elder, Chnmbcr- 
t n, Levine ,Byril Huldemnn, all 
were there except Acosta. Lind- 
lie rah, as n matter of course, flew 
from New York to the luncheon, 
which shows President CooHdge’s 
interest in flying. Congress ought 
to share thnt merest more en
thusiastically,

fi.m-ment, says " itn million 
women are not only talking and 
pray eg. hut working to retain 
pioinl.ii-ori, and see that it is 
rtifori i .I "

thi'y reed not work or pray to 
k< p prhbiition in the consitutlon; 
llothini: tail get it out,

A * for enforcement, there is 
room for much working anil pray
ing in that direction.

T\M) CHARMING ^idvcntur- 
ou * young ladies named Talbot 
and Sap ford wilt hunt big game 
in Africa. Elephant*, Pans, perhaps 
gorllas, will bite the • list. There 
i* one comfort in such killing. It 
tend* to elindnnte disease.

Wild animals carry and perpet
uate disease germs, each a breed
ing ground for germ colonies. 
Eventually the only living thing 
<ui earth will be mini. He will have 
On the planet to himself for many 
millions of years, to show what 
he can do with it.

TWENTY THOUSAND indivi-
duals in Britain, unhiding many 
women, are growing orchids nnd 
find it profitable. The Dutch tulip 
ernzo hns not been duplicated or 
any ln3nne price offered for n 
"bluck orchid." But a single orchid 
sells for as much as $5000. One 
collection sold for $53,000.

WHERE TO BUY
BLUE RIDGE REPUBLICAN

"Ohregon In target of Assassin,” 
s<| lust when wn were thinking 

starting a chain of newspapers 
Mexico.

o
! In many pointed paragraphs the 
Int Is skillfully hidden.—r-Perry 

leraW. WhntV your Idea In bring- 
that up?

--------o ■
of ppop'*’ h«v« a "mod 

Im In Hfe, but a lot of them don't 
I'M th» trigger.—St. Aneustlnc 

Too manv of them do.
-------- o--------

I kw ihl'p ’o* r'rald of M F’with. 
^vi head-l'ne. So th* D**m- 

— Winston-Salem Journal, 
makes It unanimous.

■ . f t  . .i

V-new hut w* 
r**tll this all matter got 
the grand jury, axaclly 

»t oroducer of cruda oil meant 
^Bradenton Herald.

-o-

Onn of those myths which be
gin nobody knows where and are 
without rhvme or reason, is to tho 
effect that onu can buy cheaper 
out of town. The specious slognn,
"Buy Out-of Town and Save 
Money," profits no one hut the 
mail-order house and the city con
cern seeking buisnesa form small
er communities within shopping 
distance.

Quality being equal, the homo 
town merchant cun givo his cust
omer better values than his out- 
of-town competitors and, what is 
(tnually Important, can give euch 
customer tho personal service 
that counts so much in modern 
buLincss raluUions, Tho best 
guarantee of quality is not the 
biggest storw and the largest vol. 
ume of bulsncss. In the good-wil' 
of each customer la jealously cul
tivated. Thorn tho merchant cannot 
afford to risk the losa of a patron 
by unfair buisness practices.

Y l̂th the larger city institution
or the mail order house it is a dif- ___.... ......... .
££ISnt_story. Every day they at- the'home-town grow.

EDWARD I . Warner, assist
ant secretary of the navy, in 
charge of flying, savs the Panama 
canal is in danger "its air defen
ses hopelessly inndequae.v

Thnt might interest the gov 
eminent, if only liecnusc tho Pan
ama canal last year earned $18, 
131,119, a new record.

ORCHID RAISING is intricate, 
interesting work, with its cultivat
ion of strange hybrids und trading 
in seed mgs und orchid spikes.

Young women that would like a 
beautiful occupation producing 
something that can bu put in the 
savings bank might write to our 
agriculture department at Wash
ington for advice.

STOPS

COLDS
Millions rely on HILL’S tocnlih in ti (fay f 
Crlpp«? anti Flu.

■ret War<1*0?! 
No quicker

M
cnliti in

^  Cfl|>!* i ____
IMDcily (or you.

Be Sure Its\\H-{£ Price30c

CASCARA&QUININE
C *l Red Bus 0‘OMSP<' '  With portmM

ACHED ALL OVER
Wai Suffering Dreadfully, Just 

“ Waiting Away.”  Took 
Cardui, and Say a It 

Helped Her.

Just Arrived 

Fresh Shipment 

Norris Candies 

Sanford Drug Co.^
E. Firat St. l ’hone 325

tract and lose thousand of custom
ers. They are doing buisness on 
such a large scale thut inimvdiute 
profits is more essential than sat
isfying every customer. They know 
that by extensive advertising they 
can ge. two new customers for 
every one they lose without ex
hausting the feihl of new business

When delivery charges or cur- 
fere nre tuke.ii into account- on* 
saves by buying at home fo ra  few 
cents nwire than tho catalog price 
of mail-order goods or the "sale" 
price of big city merchandise. 
Mo rover, a considerable saving 
your nut compensate one for the 
worry, delay und disupointment 
that are synonymous with mail or. 
der buying.

There is ulso an unselfish, com
munity side of. buying at homo, 
Communities arc only as pros
perous a* their business establish
ments. They are an accurate bar 
ometcr of community loyalty and 
progressiveness. It hns been truth
fully said “buy-ing at homo makes

COUUT CZERNIN, who was 
Austrian minister of foreign af-

. , , . .... t  ̂ fairs in the war, thinks England,m.ttee planned to exhibit a God.va, Frnnn nm] (lVnminy wl„  linUc*
mounted on a white horse, as the. tho )lClir fllUln. tn wilK! 0,n ,MlI.
lulls piece do resistance. You re- shovUni. That would be a conside

CHICAGO ARTS’ ball com-

* m ^ thnV ,£ yv:„hf° tran,Uh,!h “ b,«  J°b̂  Russia, occupying « „ « .  
he town of Coven ry with her , ixth th(. surface of the globe.

(nr ,c “ , ln|t' ,. ,. might be temporarily • conquered
( hicago liked the Godlva idea. wou,(fn*t‘ 8t y ' lp . '

SO vvell that seven Gmlivas m- RaaNha. the young gentle, en of 
stead of one were moved urvl , t, 1
secendeil like the three Topsys in * .  anyioUH »n ! ' .  ',r'’
a" Tom" show. But the difficulty J J ' " “ L 1"  L‘* oul n,;d bo 1*b,,t 
* to find even one Godivu not *

bobbed, l/onp hair is necessary, 
with Willium Thompson 
muyur.

We Buy and Sell 
Bottles of All De
scriptions. Rear of

KOTS’
y. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Avc

Arlington, Texas.—A resident of 
this town for many years, Mrs. J. H.
Jackson, says:

"I had suffered dreadfully with an 
aching sill over ray body. At times 
my bead would give mo so much 
trouble 1 could hardly stand it  1 
had been in bed for weeks and it 
looked liko I was just wasting away.

"I took 9 bottles ofCnrdui and my 
strength began to slowly return.

"Since thnt timo I hnvo used this 
medicine n good many times und it 
has always helped me.

"At one timo I took Cardui for 
eoveral months regularly. 1 would 
bo otllicted with sudden spells ol 
dizziness when I could not stand on 
my feet Everything would turn 
black beforo my eyes and I would 
feel as if 1 were going to faint At 
times I would bo quite nauseated. I 
turned at onco to Cardui and took 
it till I was Bafely through."

Cardui is a mild, medicinal tonic, 
mado from purely vegetablo ingredi
ents. It has been in use for over 50 
years, nnd in that timo thousands 
of women have written that Cardui 
helped them back to good health.

Sold by all druggists. NC-I82

W E W E E P  W ITH  YOU, LADIES
TAMPA TUinPNK

— s « hii. nf Ci*rHnn»M, 
trial for tha murder of hta wife,
> PA pp«-«-»lnr - . 111. P»V» Vi

rgr ttibhlt although he knows 
about blind tigers. 

o-
K  He-rld I" •** H/wes fh«* an. 

vseV rerntta e«n he held In 
ford thU winter. Wa "have hsd 
years of a good thing and It 

be too bod to discontinue

look as if Georgia 
Instead of Yale 

poor one.—Sanford 
about that 

itack up
you

aCSkM-tWlriMi

A devoted member of the Gar- lease their property for nuch ,,ur.
t»*es, But evidently there are some 
not influenced by such consider
ations, tir Whom' IKo dollar is the 
sob* guiding star. The conscience 
of the property owner is the only 
thing that can stop this growing 
nuisance; but this seems to be 
missing in some cases. We want to 
make the Bayshore Boulevard 
thing of beauty and a Joy for
ever, but of what avail our efforts 
If the prospect is to be spoiled by 
tho frequent appearance of these 
unsightly and offensive and In
harmonious establishments?"

Dear |»dy, we have written 
reams on his stiject, but there ap-

C ars to be no help for U. We 
.van’t a law to regulate these 

things and only the frpwn of

den Club, whd has been working 
early and late to organize and set 

"5 In motion plans for the beautifi
cation of the Bayshore Boulevard, 
made the editorial telephone weep 
wlthi protestation and appeal.

“ We are discouraged," she said. 
"We have finally started our work 
to make the Boulevard what it 
should be— Tump, *„ pride. We are 
■pending $5,000 to make It attract
ive. But what’s the use? Now we 
team that another of those horrid 
filling stations is to be plscad at 
another of the meet conspicuous 
locations along the driveway. We 
know of several property owners 
on the Boulevard who although 
they seeded the money, would not, 
through a sense of civic pride.

THE COMMUTE reports, 
sadly, "you cun find plenty of 
good lookers with bohltcd hair 
and u few not very good lookers 
with long hair. But good lookers 
und long hair comhlncd are scarce."

MR. L. II. LEE, convicted of n 
murder and sentenced by the 
lodge, comes out smiling ta pose 
for photographers, holding in his 
hand three red roses, "sent by u 
lady." The type that pones, smiling, 
for photographs just after being 
sentenced to death, is the type 
that commits murder. The type 
of lady that sends the roses is 
the mystery.

MRS. PEABODY, head of the 
woman’s committee for law cn-

| TIRES AND TUBES 
.it lowest prices ever offer
ed .

Portable Phonographs 
$9.50 $12.50 $18.50 $25.50 
Radio, Hotshot, and Flash

light Batteries

’ F. P. RINES
221 East First St. Opposite 

Post Office

The Best Ever

FLORIDA
STATE
FAIR

- _ ..........  - . -i... /  - -  ■ ■ ■ -

Jacksonville
NOVEMBER

17 To 26 

DonT Miss It

WEDDING
W ANTED

SPEC IA L  

for Thursday
.12 Piece Dinner Scl 

A beautiful 32 piece i 
ner set, Flora! Design., 
erican Oven (Hazed Chii 

Handsomely decorate 
very neat. $5,110 ul#
Special for Thur 
d ay ..........  ,S2J|

SPECIAL  
for Thursday

BROOM*;
1011 Large hizc

Brooms ( i 'mkI (|ualit;

Regular 75c value. Sp«i

for Thursay, one l»

Customer ......
19

WAGONER 
Furniture Co., M

331 E. First St.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARM ACY — Phone 375

sentiment i\nd the civic pride of 
porperty nwers.ran.he..invoked to j 
check ' the evil Tn those who nro 
actuated only by the rent money, 
it might he possible to offer 
through public subscription, a sum 
equal ta the .anticipated rental on 
condition that the property be not 
leased for unattractive *purpqses. 
Beyond this, wc know not how to 
proceed. In *11 fairness, however, 
each location so used should carry 
a eonspjcuous sign: "This Property 
I eased for This purpose By1 John 
Doa.'f 'Dial would fix the responsi
bility for the abusa which is frus
trating the noble fiurposes o f the 
Garden Club and destroying the 

ta of •  "Bankers Beautl-

TR UM AN  
FERTILIZER  

-CO_____
Main Office anil 

Factory
Jacksonville, Fla.

Represcnta 
tive

C. U  DERBY
Phone 818



ning tailored dresses for the college 
girl and business woman, afternoon 
and dressy styles for the matron who 
takes her “ bridge” very seriously and 
sports frocks, o f smart new woolens 
-^most welccijne cfrv*November days!

A BEWILDERING array of models 
—just arrived — and shown for the 
fiiTit time in this Sale. Most of these 
lovely dresses are the fashionable 
browns and black. There are stun-

A t  a Price Considerably Lower Titan 

They Were Designed to Sell For

CAREFUL thought and preparation has been given this 
rale—no that we may offer you modes of the moment in 
lovely materials and newest colors at this unusually low price.

And Personal Activities 1
Office Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGEU, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37J

\VBPNE30AY
Circle will meet 

r-T . | 'll” ,,.. ii!20 1’ark Avc- 
J;ji) ,ii "  ^ j (iooch anil Mrs.

Turner

l*iih Mr*.
1 umlki-r i .* hosteises,
L .  Spaulding Oirvlo <»f the 
». Hai.li't Cl.uich will meet at

t*. l I  a. M'liiiW will entiT-
[lihe ircnd'crs of the Satis Souel

F* curving Louck* will enter- 
-I the Afternoon

Duplicate bridfe 41l,*> 111 “  ^  
it her home on Magnolia

Richard Dix Takes 
L e a d  In  Oriental
F ilm  A t M H ane

—*
Have you over read about the

■ ■ ■ ■■

Azarian Members Are 
Entertained A t Home

Mrs.
Hostess To EntreNous

Of Mrs.C. A.Anderson Bridge Club Members

Mr*. Harrjl j .  Wilson entertain-
_  _  '   ̂ ■ nave you ever renu awiui suv •

Mrs.Kaymond Phillips Parent-Tpnrhpr Rndu ihair ndain* «xpioiu of captain

S?ru°r^ . t rJ,?aUghteriH','ds M e e t i n g ‘ 
With Birthday Party Junior High Building
Hpnors .Her Daughter) Holds Meeting At The1™ 'W S ^ J fE J S n i  m
W i f k  « — * - - * - •  — b  C Mfiry books!

colorful Is flourishing
o  , .. , . | _ ------ today, just as it did in the days of

, P " e r°f,i,the ° ! ,k,f,t 8fl5U1l . a1f ‘  . Th" Teachers Assooin- the Spanish Main.
dav t)nrtthLe ir e tkT ? ^ i the II h°M ", Jun,or Hi« h School, It furnishes the basic theme of 
noon Ph?y It T rf“.y i,,uf, r r" Sr ' " ‘'" " 'I  meeting Tuesday Richard Dix' new Paramount star-
 ̂l inn ring ‘\wr Kayn?|" n'1 1 h,llm.» «ftc- i n at the Junior High ring picture “ Shanghai Bound"’ 

S ! 1?, pu ?r’a"  .•tauKhwr, School audit.,hum. Mrs. K. J. which comes to the Milane Theatre
Kn ly Irocy Phillips, whose first «outh. ,ht. president, presided today, 
bnthdny anniversary it was. The over th,. business session Th. 
guest,, were members of the fum- inerting opened with the singing 
ily anil neighborhood children. of ‘Onward Chris'ian.. ---------  Soldier..’

The rooms of the attractive t'tter wh> h .1 Titden Jacoby-. prin. 
home were abloom with i|uantilies ^Pal. lead in prayer, 
of roses and snap dragons, eiii- •'̂ r - -lambs gave a short talk on 
phusizing the colors „ f  pink and ’ :'v,ri,l impintaiil subjects among

refreshment table wr/.

#Un' meeting - f  the Welfare 
jftnimt ,,f the W oman s Club
I o'clock-

Till KSDAY
|r, Frank Gonzalez will enter-

Iht* menud„-rs of the Implicate 
,. rlub at - o'clock ut her 
«im I'almello Avenue.

■ mii,..Ie I ... . 1 eachers Meet-
lat O w l"
1* ||.(|M Ward will entertain 
Look Lover* Club at d o'clock I 

h„me on Seventh Street.
 ̂ \| In* !• m'est will he 

« ,  loi’ i lf  Every Week Bridge 
, at •- ,iVI<« k at her home oil i 
r,,, ■, ( hit, ro.nl

\V M,,ii„a Thigpen will en- 
Ha at bridge at "• o'clock at her 
. „n Magnuliu Vvenue, honor*
| dM i". I- l>OT f Charleston,
I the guest of -Mrs. 1. I.. Duni-

white. The
laid with a handsome lace cover 
am! centered with the birthday 
cake frostihl in white and topped 
with one wee pink taper. Placed 
al intervals about the table wer„*

! silver compotes holding pink am! 
white mints, (.rouped about th>* 
ecnterpiece were the favors of 
pink baskets filled with candies 
and snappers which contained 
enpr- and souvenirs.

During t!u- afternoon two con- 
ti sts were featured by Mrs. C. 
I.t gge one for tin* gr* wimps, a 
memory contest the pn/.<- for this 
a pair of silk host*, which was 
won by Airs, .1. I'. Mull, while the

C hinese river pirates are attack
ing ships today as they have for 
c.-nturies. The only difference Is 
that they have improved their 
methods. Organized bands of 
marine marauders operate up and

. -................... .......down the Yangtse River from
tbim being the need of better Shanghai, stripping luckless vee- 
drir.ktng f-oil Lies or else more *rl* they capture. They even nt- 
lountauis in the im semen t and al«-< tack ocena -going steamers.
»: ked that paper towels he pr -v- Authority for the.se statements 
fieri t. the pupils. Committees ,s Edward S. <Tex) O'Reilly form- 
V.ere appotnted to investigate the « : member of the International 
ah' vi* matters.

Mrs.Myers Entertains 
VVitliRrifl^e-Luncheon

ning on the tail <>f th,- 
Mtirler Volte Williams i 
most profi, ienl and won 
M-t as the prize.

Ill freslim. iits of prune whip and O n  T u e s d a y A f t e r n o o n
cake were served uftei the con
tests. : .• ’ uiniiu' lii*1* tnany |t»vr!y uncial

Enjoying tile aflellioon willl it lso ,.| ,vci-k. one of escep 
little Emily were .Mr. and Mrs.

Police Force al Shanghai nnd lat- 
room committee ,-e- er drill-master for the Chinese 

marked improvement Imp rial Army. Observations 
A short program along the Yangtse River over a 

period of three years were set 
down recently by O'Reilly and of
fered to Paramount. His story 
"Shanghai Bound" was snnpfieil 
up at once as a Richard Dix star
ring vehicle. It has proved ideal 
material according to critics.

Dix plnys a captain of a Yangtse 
River steamer in the picture. And 
hie efforts to take a cargo of Aiti- 
, rienn refugees down the river to 
Shanghai and safety form the skel- 
i-ii.u of the plot. River pirates, 
purred on hy hunger, ngreed nnd 

revenge, nrp the obstacles In his 
path, and he overcomes them only 
after hard fighting all the way 
down. ■

The bin h 
pert showed 
in iiUendauci
f- l|i>wed tire business session 
"hen r>-i dings were given by 

, .bu.| turner and Cindy* Header- 
•,en .Mi.-s Ijturu Chittenden gave 

I a rending * Something to Live 
l1 * p - Delicious refre'hinen*.1 

I V eil <er veil by the grnde mother, 
in the lltnch room following th,

' liMgrimi.

bn-.innle t liaptei No. 2 Order of 
(titn itir, will meet al 7:iid o' 

tt.e Maio '-i, Temple. 
FRIDAY

LpfnilaMe CD of the Meth-
" Smuljy Si:.... I will meet at
ijVlock at ibe home of Mrs.
. Shinlml -er „u t tab Avenue, 
rinia Evans circle of the 
sdiit < luircli will meet at 

|('.lark at the home of Mrs. 
|F. Bailey, lit* West Seven- 

I Street.
Harmon t hapter N. S. 

.will laeii al oclm'k at 
ie of Airs. Roland Dean, i t

.Walter Bach will entertain 
iplmn bridge rlub. 
liptinn bridgo party at d 

it! the Legion Hut under 
ires of the American Leg- 
jbry.

Parent Teachers As- 
lit II o'clock nt the East 
at;- dchool.
No. Vi of the Methodist 

will meet nt'B:3U idclork 
tkoine of Airs. S. O. Shin- 

Dak Avenue.
rmvi-11 Sewing Circle will 

the home of Mrs. Fred T. 
am* on Crystal Lake from 
. M. to ii p. M.

jipnf'iiuii Department Will give 
|itMiing t,vital at H:ir> o’clock 

'Junior High School. 
iCiu-inf Holy Cross Epinco- 
urrh will meet at 7 o'clock 

Jtr Parish House.
SATURDAY

T. E. 'Dumas, Mrs. r. E. Legge1 
,.f Cliarbton, S. t'.. I, R. Phillips, 
R .Phillips, .Mr. and Mrs.* W. II. 
Hidden, .Miss Maud,* Jmkins,.
Charles and Volie Williams Jr , 
Mrs. J. P. Hall, tioriion and l.'.t- 
cille Hall, Mrs. A. Meneely and 
;on z\ndy, Airs. W. F. Ravenel 
and sun Billie, Mrs, Meekin and 
daughter Nancy Cary.

was

Spanish War Veterans 
Auxiliary Holds, Meet 

AITlieSheaferSludio

The tegular 
Tbeildore Rill!
C.iiti d Sp.nu Ii War Veterans, waa 
hr Id Thursday evening at the 
Shacfer Studio on Elm Avenu', 
with the president, Airs. Frank 
Evans, presiding.

After routine business bail been 
carried out, a C*-nimittee was ap- 
piiiiiled to tak • charge of the an
nual Thanksgiving box to be nant 
to the Children's Home Society nt 
Jacksonville, All Members nnd 
friends wishing to donate articles 
for this purpose are asked to leave 
their donations ut the ShaCfer stu
dio on or before Thursday, Nov- 
17. Those appointed to serve on 
thin committee were Mis. It. C. 
Shflefer, Mrs. J. R. Lyles and Mr*. 
Charles Lord.

A  splendid report was given o f 
the meeting held last Sunday at 
St* Cloud. This report was placed 

, on record. Mrst R. C. Shacfer,
ua..l nV-uin <̂! nt oclock j j rs> j, r , Lyles and .Mrs. A. King

were appointed to serve its a nom
inating committee for the election 
of officers for the auxiliary and 
Wilf give a report ut the Decem
ber meeting.

lb.* icon:* where the small lun- 
!•- u 1 ‘Die- had been placed were 

1 v ■ i. 'i!.111v a.b.riled with cnlend il- 
j-. iitircidil . zinnia* and salvia. 
Iheiubu: "I yellow unit gr>'ea 
i*  u-a. • i >t ii at i'd in t very detail 
< • nieiing lb.- tables were cry tal 
b- • ft filled with calendula*, 
while at each place were nut itt;w 
uf \,-lliiiv liulding salted nuts and 

I mm. The places uf the jpie*! - 
wet,, ili iguated with place carls 
d"in- in .ngge.itions of the Thanki.

------ - | civitig season. At one , o'clock a
meeting of the Col. t delicii.ie four course luncheon v.us
evelt Auxiliary ,>l 1

Feii-ral games of progressive 
bridge were enjoyed during the 
a (i moon nnd after a number uf 
round i hnj been played it was 
found flint tin* prize Tor top score 
a vase, had been won by Mrs. A. 1 
F. Foil. Tin- con allot in n prize wen', 1 
to Mrs. Hugh l.alor, while Mrs. 
Bart Peterson won the rut prize, ii 
jewel luiv.

Four tnblea of players enjoyed 
the cordial hospitality of Airs.
My era.

Mrs. Grant Wilson returned 
me Fninlay evening from Fort 

Myers where she spent the past 
I on night visiting us the guest of 
her si;ter, Mrs. Claude Ogilvie.

Mr. and Airs. Howard I.nng and 
(heir house gums, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Hit,i Ruhr of Hammond, lad., mot
or.,I Wedetisday to Jacksonville 
where they spent the day.

The Azarian Circle of the First 
Hnptist Church met T «e«4«y even
ing at the home of Mrs. C. A. And- 
rson Jr., with Mrs. Anderson and 

•Mr*. H. T. Atkinson as hostesses. 
Golden rod together with pump
kins and small paper turkeys were 
i,,cd in decorating jthe rooms when* 
the members assembled,

A short business session was 
held at which time it was decided 
t" have a gift basket, each member 
bi ing asked to contribute some 
gift which will Ik* sold later to 
iwise funds for the circle. It was 
“ l*o decided to prepare a Thank*-1 
giving basket hihI Circle member* 
•re asked to hring their donations 
Sunday morning t<̂  the church.
• Intis were made for a Tan L'uke 
upper u> he given January 

"hen the husbands cf the circle 
member* will be honor guests.

Aflei all business had been tran-
• acted, the meeting wns turned 
"\er to Airs. H. C. Moore, who 
'•a- marge of the study classes. 
Interesting talk* were given by 
Alt- Moore, Air*. T. L. Hale and 
Mr* Sidney .1 Nix.

A social hour wu* enjoyed dur
ing which time a group of Thank*- 
'nng reading* were given by 

AD * l.oi* Martin. Refreshment.*
• •I I'bicken salad, snltines, home 
nude wafer* and orange nde were 
‘ 0110,1 by (he ho*lessen.

I bom* prest nt were: Mrs. J. A. 
'•"ii, Mi* Ira Southward, Mrs. 
i buries Me Mahon, Mrs. V. (». Ilu.*- 
' Ah'. I I.. Hale, Mrs. U. C. 
'I"" " ',  Alt* .J. H. Ruiusey, Mrs. 
F--\, Pippin, Atr* Charles Echols, 
'D* Glen Ticker, Mra. Arthur 
D.iiibii, Mr:. Herbert Moreland, 
' 1 Ai'ine f .  Messenger, Mrs. E.
I l*:»t:e, Mrs. S, w. Real, Mrs. M.
1 Giiolei, Mrs. A. C. Cinder, Mrs. 
R" hu'g. Mrs. C. C. Welts, Airs,
I • bi-ppurd, Miss I-ois Martin, 
AD 1 A. Anderson Jr., and Airs. 
D I Atkinson.

M  mo«t pleaoantly Tuesday after
noon at bridge at her home on 
Ninth Street, the guest* were the 
members of the Entre Nous Bridge 
Club.

Basket* of .yellow aitd white 
chrysanthumums combined with 
ferns were used In decorating the 
roms where the cad tables had 
been arranged for play.

After an unuaunlly interesting 
game of progressive bridge had 
been played, scores were collected 
and tho prizes fob top score among 
the club members, an embroidered 
guest towel, was awarded Mrs. J. 
G. Ball. The. high aimre guest 
prize, ulsn u dainty embroidered 
towel went to Mrs. R. C. Bower 
At the conclusion of the game, the 
hostess served a tempting salad 
course with coffee.

Mr*. Wilson's guests were Mrs. 
Robert J. Holly, Mrs. J. G. Ball, 
Mr*. B. F. Whitner Sr., Miss Mar- 
•ha Fox. Mrs. E. D. Mobley. Mrs. 
S. O, Chnse, Mrs. R. C. Bower, 
Air*. Wnlter Morgan. Mrs. F.rnest

______ _  w.Uwme Turner of Port give a "
Mcjfars and Mrs. Howard P. Smith,

i * - •* ’  »

begimm Auxiliary Will 
GiveBridgeParty Soon

Th* Auxiliary of the Campbell- 
Lakfng Tost' American Legion wilt

Friday d/t*frniWrlt' 
the Legtonr Hat, for the 
rniefog fwidgffa* *** 
welfare work. ; Many 
plans have been made fo»-t 
fair -wWdV promises to be 
the most enjoyable of JM.I 
For reservation* telephone
Ernest Kropp. . * - JJj

- —

iD an*l Airs. Carol Frierson of 
l ‘*i old, arrived in Sanford Tues- 
>i.i *■ i*ning, having ben called 
t • n b, the death r.f J, L. Mjiler.

■e l ewis Victor of St. Aug- 
a tin.- will arrive here Thursday 
In attend the funeral of J. L.
Mill, r.

Rirhinl Dix
in

"SHANGHAI BOUND" 
comedy

"THE SECOND HUNDRED 
YEARS"

Aesops Fables 
“CUTTING 'A Mfcl-ON"

THURSDAY
Rebe Daniela 

In . .
"SHEfS A SIIF.1K"

A  Few
' 'Ar ..

^3^1 / And Chit

F a l l O p e n i
1 '  ^  ® e ^ V er ’
Don’t Fail to Take Advantage

of our
- S V ' . .. . - #

Wonderful Bargains 
While They Laatl

LADIES FELT HATS
Very Chit'

$ 1 . 9 8

*'HJil>

• 1 117
>•1*9*1

«tlU f

L'ADIES JERSEY*'*], 
FROCKS " u k  Ui

$ 4 - 9 8 -  ' * ■ ; « !“  LiArMtio)

l a d ie s  s il k
DRESSES

$ 8 - 9 8

VELVET JACKETS"1̂  j

■M  tv*)
•t f

■T—rrAs
$ 4 . 9 8

New Shljunema are Arriving Daily and are being MdflP- 
ed for Quick Sale. Comet! vtl l'Ll . V, _

THE OUTLET
H. Robbins—Prop.

.an

rd. 'f^Ji'.I Ja or

i s .

Milano Theatre. 
kiUnn'* Story Hour nt the lili- 
| at 10 o’l lurk.

MONDAY * 
r*«m*'n'.i Guild of Holy Cross 
prrh wiill meet at o’clock

I'ari*h Houae.
Pf* Omitn Club will meet ut 
loYlutk at the home of Mr*, 
orth Harper on Katie Street.

i’* Council of the Kir*t 
"Fan Fhiirih will meet ut .'I 
*li ai the homo of Mrs. II. E. 

ll!» I’oplur Avenue. 
TUESDAY 

InninK bridge party for mcm- 
f  •» U»e Social Department of 
I soman’* Club with Mrs. Don- 

bnimniond, Mrs. D. L. 
•>*rand Mrs. James G. Sharon 
lltflM.

Yacht Club To Give 
Dance November 25

•plicate Bridge Club 
Pertained Tuesday 
Mrs.IIarry B.Lewis
mriiili..* i,f (lie Tuesday 
D bridge club were mo*t 

“ '?ly entertained Tuesilay 
it in the guests of Mrs. 

Lewis at her home on 
Jia Avenue, Roses, hibiscus 

(follow elder were used in pro- 
is decorating the rooms 
, *  ca>d tables had been 
fur play.
IfUrnoon hours were niuck- 
«t w,th games c f duplicat* 

•nil after the last board 
M»yed, scores wore coni- 

•fcl th* prizes, dainty hand 
•ndketphiefs were won bv 

i u knight, Mrs. Ralph 
J- H. llenmn and Mra. 

diary.
In the nft?rnoon the rani 
Were spread with hand 
vin  and r.'fre-diments enn- 

a tasty salad course nnd 
C ;  “t',rvei1 tjy. the hostess- 

V'ortiige were: Mrs. EUa 
«r*. Itslnh Wight, Mrs. 

, ^ * n. Mr.t. C. E. Henry, 
k ^h'ttenden, Mrs. G. 

j , '  (;<forK'? A. De- 
Mrs, Waller Coleman.

i *t hns as her
“  n,*r h'mm it) R(W  Court.

IU*n

The Executive Committee of the 
Furent-Tcacher:i Association lu*ld 
u meeting ut tho Cluiluota Inn to 
work for the organization. After 
a business session, a social hour 
wns enjoyed, and ntfreslnuetit* | 
served by the Preaidant, Mr*. A. 
G. Wagner.

Mis* Jana Long returned to 
Chuluotn lust week to be with her 
brother, S. F. Long, after spend
ing several month* in North 
Carolina.
Mr. ami -Mrs. 'J. W. Hoffman and 
Sam McDaniel of St, Augustine 
wen* guests at Chilluota Ion sev
eral ilny* last week.

Miss Louise Ituaeell of Sanford 
is the w.eek end guest of Thelnci 
Wagner.

Mils Mable Bench of Orlando 
Was the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Snyder, Saturday.

Thomas Self was painfully In
jured Tuesday evening when In 
was thrown from a truck on which 
he wns riding, striking his head 
on a log. He U able to be around
“ « a,n- . u t*Mra. A. G. Wagner. Mrs. S. r. 
Ixng, Mrs. R. L. Mr*.
Wm. Jacobs, Mrs. E. E, lub ile 
and Mrs. J. E. Snyder were dc - 
egatea from the local Parent- 
Teachers Association to the t °[>’ 
nily Federation of Womens Club 
which met in Geneva Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. TrlhbU* are 
rejoicing over the nrrivnl off ■' 
little grand daughter at the m>m ' 
* *•- — > Mrs. Clifton Tubblu

At a meeting la*t night, mcni- 
hcr* of the Sanford • Yacht Club 
decided tu stage a dance nt the 
clubhouse on the night of Novem
ber 25, the nffnir to In* given a/ < 
the formal opening of winter soc^ 
in! season. The affair i* being an
ticipated a* one of tin* most de
lightful events of tin* fall and ex- 
onsive ararngement* are being 
made for the affair.

The club decided to resume its 
program of social activities and 
following the dunce, a series of 
bridge parties and dances will he 
given for the member.* and their 
friends. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Aiilirk of Tum- 
pu nrived here Tnzsilay having 
been called here by the death of 
Mr*. Aulick’s brother, J. L. Miller.

Mra. Ivn Cameron of Tampa nr* 
ived here Tuesday evening and |* 
the guest of Mr*. J. I.. Miller.

of Mr. nnd 
tit Dr-Rimt

Pageant At Congregations t'hurrh

A Thanksgiving Pageant depict
ing the scene* at Plymouth Jus‘ 
prior to the first Thanksgiving Day 
will be given nt the CongreguJotml 
Church Sunday evening at

SPECIAL 

for Thursday
.12 Piece Dinner Set $2.19

A beautiful *12 pieef din
ner He!, Floral Design, Am
erican Ovett Glazed China.

Handsomely decorated, 
very neat. $5.00 value.

Special for Thurs
day ........ $2.49

SPECIA L 
for Thursday

BROOMS

. . -  ------- | The nagmn* will b; short and
• ,r* M. D’Mi-nrn and 11.« dt-»lngu'sheil hv the noo-alin'

th-
'H jj’ JjJ'Mrod O'Meara simplicity of that early dav. 

IwiR show u cross-section ofIW*|< Allow tl |
tarly life and thoughts cf the re - 
uny with Us humor .ml pathos. U« 
•tirn i spirit of cooperation sml o 

‘ 7 *1 'j W'ln h‘a parents, (longing for the old home am ‘ J 
n ' f  M-W ynmt at their o'd friends. The I'ag'ant will I 

• thi San/ord-Orlondo directed Jiy Mr*. Ethct W. K“ ' ,[Tba door* will ba op«o at 7:00. I

F T*. Cj’ -'-f * . 1

100 Larue Ho u m
lirooms. Good Quality, 
Regular 75c value. Special * 
for Thursay, on« to n
( ’ustomer .......  19c

WAGONER 

Furniture Co., Inc.
731 E. First SL

mV -*l't*%R,J
-- * * •** *IJ

u i

...... wniKli
• tsyf

t t**'H*4- 1
■ ‘ X  1

.’i m i, V

V. trz. -=jins*

.  *
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STARKE— Work h#Wl 

tower t0 operate 
signals over each of ms 
crossings through tow,),

Ruth Elder Comes Home Smiling:

(Continued from Page 1) 
Tompi an»l a nephew, John E. Ba- 
ker of Sanford.

Among those who will be here 
foi* the funeral are: Mrs. George 
Grnhn. Mrs. Pitts Grahn and Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Aulick of Tampa, 
Miss Ivu Cameron of Tampa, Judge 
Lewis Victor of St. Augustine ami 
Mr. and Mr*. Frierson nf PeLnnd

Days Of Colorado Cold Uoom 
Recalled As Strike Ciose 
To Denver IlrinKs Many.. In 
Search For Easy Millions

DENVER. —Nov., 15 
A  •Ngold rush," reminiscent off 

the days of *69, when ox cart cara
vans crossed the plains containing 
pioneers in search of the vnjuable 
metal that made Colorado fammii. 
Is (being re-enarted within ten mile 

•of Denver.
Hundreds of persons have flock

ed to the Newlin Glutch district, 
south of IVnver, where develop
ment work is under way and 
where already large quanities of 
the precious metal have been taken 
from a newlykdi*envcred gold re-f 
believed by many to lie one of the 
most valuable ever found in Colo-

i r redo.
Several leases have been let to 

prospectors, all containing the pro
vision that they sink a shaft to a 
depth of at len*t seventy-five feet.

It is thought by some geologists 
that the deposit may resemble the 
famous Rand Reef, Trnnsvaal Dis
trict, South Africa, and precautions 
are also being taken to unearth 
any deposit of platinum that might 
hi hidden at a depth. »

Gold On Surface
Officals of a placer gold com

pany Who hnve been taking gold 
from the surface in profitable 
quantities sinee the first of Sep- 

' tember, lieliew the deposit is situ- 
■ atrd In an old volcano crater. Oth

ers forward the opinion, however, 
that all the gold found there has 
been washed down front the near
by mountains.

The metal now being panned as
says at $20.10 un ounce. The .Tt$

' million dallnra of gold mined in 
Cripple Creek prior to January 1. 
1927. averaged between Ilk  and 
$18 per ounce. Pure gold is worth 
$20.07 an ounce.

Gold Is being panned daily by 
i hand In the newlv discovered area 
< and the placer company has a nn- 

ehine of recent Invention that pans 
ore automatically.

Belief that the discovery is pro
ducing gold local to the area is ex- 
pressed by several mining engin
eers, although some have contended 
that the metal panned has been 
washed down from the mountains.

The fact that the placer gold

(Continued from Page n 
proceeded t<> Orlando where he i* 
r« ported to ie in a hospital. Polite 
•aid the West Palm Peach man 
claimed the right of way. Path enr* 
vere badly damaged.

You see her above, burdened with 
New York City’s "official welcom-

W A.SHI.NOTON.
Eight years of effort 
(.1 the government to 
• 'mted States has co 
..f 175 persons 12*5 

:\EP, Nov. 18.— (IN S ) p.i prohibition agents 
S. Harrison White, a demo- jn action.” 
candidate on a wet platform. _
'etted to Congress today by — 

of 1,27n majority over hi 
t rival. State Senator Fran 
Knauss, Kehuhlican.

Best treated  ̂
dosing—Juit

H urry to Sch ool R esu lts in  W re ck

T h e  F r ie n d ly  D ru g  Store"

Prescriptions Filled Promptly 
And Accurately

LANEY ’S
F.. First St-

LAKE WALES 
X**Ufn *t h*w<l ht*n 
rerpnlly

October Milk Report 

For The City of Sanford.
Owes Freedom 

to Sherlock
Another Mortgaged, Unproductive 

Farm May Be Given To President
Compiled and issued by Dr. Baker, Sanfords Pure 

spector, aind placed on record at the City Clerks office
INDIANAPOLIS, Id.. Nov. 15 

President Cmdidge may find him
self the possessor of another hope
lessly mortgaged and unproductive 
farm as the result of the deeding 
to him of an Indiana farm recently 
by State Senator Luke M. Duffy.

Senator Duffy has received n let
ter from J. A. DeCock of Daven
port. of Iowa, asking hint how to ern 
about deeding a farm to the pres
ident.

DeCochV letter follow
“ I read un account of you giv- 

ing a farm to President Cmdidgo 
end am writing for information 
how this can he done, so us to «!». 
lure the President to accept and 
agree to pay the mortgage.

I hnve n problem nf the sane*

land op my hands, I have a Ifill- I 
urn- faint which represents all nty 
sevings I " 1—m"te than 20 years. 
The intere-ffjn the mortgage has 1 
hem increased »t every turn und j 
taxes have gninrd so that the in- 
eonie of the farm has now become ' 
inadequate to meet the payments. I 

" I f  I could give it away in such I 
a manner as would relieve tn«i'| 
irom further obligation, I wo did 
certainly up retime knowing how I 
i t'd where I can do it." I

Senator Duff., deette*: his 1711- 
nere farm located near Wilinmnc, 
lad., to President f ’oolidge, Sec
retary Mellon and other rnhinci 
mnntberp, so they would learn what 
it meant} to be a farmer soiling an- 
protected prftdtiru in a highly pro
tected market, he said. The farm 
ha.-- a S'l.iOil mortgage <>n it-

This report shows the Longwood Dairy with the best milk 

from the stand point of butter fa t and bacteria (germ) and gov

ernment standards, '[’he Longwood Dairy is the only dairy deliv

ing milk into Sanford with a bacteria count of less than 50,000 

which is thd’maxiinum for grade A standard ntilk , ...

The varous counts of the Daries on the report are as follows
RIVER TRADE TO 
L O W E R  PRICES 
FOR MID- WEST

alter returning from an inspection i 
Dip along the St. lands- St.Paul1 
route.

I ’kies ia that section are of the 
nne opinion. In- added, und m 

now building permanent tormina's 
t > bundle commerce along the 
riser,

Hoorn River Fricght 
\\ hen the Doper Mississippi |ui,- 

i‘ full equipped, as it will lie with 
the completion of several contracts 
next spring, Davis said, "and gate
ways are opened through the Twin 
* dies of St. Paul and Minneapolis 
Burlington, Dubuque and Rock I 
lend, manufactured articles which 
now find their way into the west 
at high prices, will find their way 
into the cities, tho towns und th.- 
homes of every city located west 
of the Mississippi at u greatly re. 
i duced fricght rate, due to new joint 
rail-water rates apt now in exi l-

Oscnr Sinter (above) will lie freed 
and the charge of min er on which 
he was imprisoned for 17 years 
will lie dropped following u year's 
fight in the man's behalf by Sir 
Arthur Dunnn Doyle, creator of 
Sherlock Holmes. Sluter, arrested 
after eireumstantiul evidence iudi- 
I’Utvtl the slaying of tin aged wo
man in a Glasgow flat was his 
work, was found guilty nnd im 
prisoned Ills criminal record also 
stood iigainst him. Doyle took up 
the case a year ago und, using tin* 
same methods oT < eduction and an
alysis his famous character used in 
in the detective stories, clearly es
tablished that Stater could not 
have committed the crime.

Butter Fat Bacteria Count
MiHsissippi Harue Lines T » 

fiivi* Advantage Over [‘ re
sent Nhipping Facilities LONGWOOD

WASHINGTON, Nov. II (INS ) 
Lower prices on the articles the 

.Middle Western farmer buys an,l 
increuM'd returns on the product* 
he sell* are certain to follow the 
expansion of the Inland Water
ways Corporation’s barge lines on 
the Upper Mississippi River. See-

spencer

Mero
ST. AUOUSTINE— Building per

mit* Issued here during recent week 
totaled $18,210.

ntary of War Davis declared here

Murphy

Biggers"Conversely, the farmers of the 
west and the northwest will fi«.| 
at, additional means of distrihutia- 
their grain nnd fnrni products for 
connimptlon east of the Missis*, 
ippi.

Competition For Farmers 
"When there avenues of chcupu- 

transportation exist, these farmers 
may expect to compete for export 
of corn with South Amcricu, uml 
for export of wheut with Canada, 
end in udditinn to those served hv 
the existing lines, thousands wi'l 
enjoy the benefits of cheaper coal 
and coke, cheaper steel products 
linked oil and by-products, linseed 
meal und cake, so essential to beef 
and mi'ch cnttle, cheaper furnitur * 
woods and furniture, cheaper sul
phur. roffee, sugar, cotton, tobar.l 
ro, sisal, hemp, jute, agricnltral 
implements, fertilisers, potash nml 

! nitrates phosphates, strap ntola's- 
i es for stock food plants, oyster 
shells nnd by-products, so essen-; 
tint to poultry, nnd eventually pe
troleum products.

"These represenh '.but a 'bri»f 
synopsis'* of lh# practical benefits 

I hi the farmer nf the operation nf 
I the Inland Waterway* Corpora

te  THAIMS

Cameron

Grade A  Milk Is Not 50,000 Count

"Superior Milk for Fastidious People

The Only Grade A  Milk Sold in S

Price 23jf A Quart

GUARDSMEN GO ON TRIAL

MIAMI. Fla., Nov. 15.— (INS ) 
—Charged With munkr in con
nection with the death of two 
coast guardsmen and n United 
Slates secret service operative in 
n fight between rum runners and 
federal officers on the high seas 
early in August, Robert Wrech nnd 
Horace Alderman were to go on 
trial in the district Fedaral Court 
here today.
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iscrs should give their 
postoffice address is 

their phone number if 
ire results. About one 
ut of a thousand has 
lone and the bthers 
iinmunicato with you 
iey know your address, 
icontinuence MUST be 
person at The Sanfora 
(fice of by letter. Tele- 

intinuences are not

Prompt - Efficient
Service

[And Found

nodes

DODGE 
Ian and Graham trucks. 
Itth Street Phone 11.

U COWAN CO. Aut.o 
sheet nidial work.:, 

kbtnue. Phone 7f0-\V.

ID IlUICiC CO. 
JFagonlia Avc.

jfWj t|i v  •

•- UAR.MONS 
Automobile Co.
. t»e. Phono 137

11— Miscellaneous

Store with stock ami filling sta
tion for sole. For information 

address S. E. Norwood. Ijike 
Monroe, Fla.

CAR AWNINGS.— Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12— Wanted

Wanted to correspond with .Mime 
nice respectnblq woman. Between 
the age of 35 and 40. Must be a 
good housekeeper and have some 
means*, object matrimony. Bert 
Hcbb, P. O. Box -171. Morgan
town, W. Va.

Wanted: Two men with cars to 
sell and collect, Singer Sewing 

Mach, (o., Phone 80— Room 35 
MeLandcr Arcade.

19— Houses For Sale

13500 will buy Magnolia Avenue 
,“ ?*• Aav reasonable terms. For 

addition,.] information Address 
Box i.t ear*. The Sanford Herald.

•gi— Acreage For Sale

.id *..! arr,,‘' four miles from Sait- : 
fnrn on tin* old Orlando Road ' 

can be liought on such easy terms 
anil at such a low price that pur
chaser can reap big profits. Ideal 
location for poultry farm. See 1.
i  H'dly. b i rat National Bank 
Building.

21—Lots For Salt

Big Distillery Seized 
By Brooklyn Officers

NF.W YORK. Nov. 1(1 (INS) - 
An electrically operated distil
lery capable of producing 3,000 
gallons of alcohol at one “cooking’ 
and a quantity of alcohol and 
'. hiskey, all alleged to be valued 
at #1(10.000 was peired early today 
on the fourth floor of Brooklyn 
warehouse.

Two men in the raid were held 
under $50,000 bond. Snrinkled 
over the floor of the distillery, 
the police said, was a large quan- 
tit> of granulated enmphor, put 
there to offset the odor of whis- 
I i-v.

WANTED— A couple interested in 
a rent free proposition in the 

country- for information address 
Box 500 care of Herald.

14— Kooms Withcul Hoard

I'OR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private borne, phone 

83.

I•f>— -Apartm ent For Kent

I'or Rent:—Two furnished apart
ments with garnges. l-arge 

rooms anil porches. S. J. Biggers 
DID Park Ay?.'

I'OR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call after 6 P. M. 

511 Park Avc.

Beautiful apartments—Two rooms 
kitchenette and bath attractively 

furnished, centrally located, ail 
improvements. $0.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

Attractive two room furnished 
npartment- also garage. 018 Oak 

Ave. Phone 2802.

ROSE f’OUKT LOT. well located. 
$1,000 i! sold at once. Owner 

needs money. Address "Bargain" 
eare I he l{<‘rald office.

(Legal Notice-*)

W trade equity in two nice 
building lots for automobile. My 

price will t>e reasonable so in ans
wering tins ad give me fair valua
tion of your car ami complete in
formation. Address Ilox 81 care 
The Herald.
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UNITED S T A T E S !  
AGAINST TARIFF  
RECIPROCITY ACT!
Belief That American Trade 

( mild lies! lie Promoted By 
Seeking Kxclnsive Favors Is 
No liOngerConsideredSound

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (INS 
— In the present dispute with 
Frame over tariff matters th:* 
United States stands decidedly op
posed to discrimination in customs 
rales a-.d to reciprocal commercial 
treaties |„,t |ir„ j„ r lo pjoa this 
cuti-i t- i ily supported the Freneli 
point oi view, whiili permits ta t'ff 
bnrgamiug and the exchange :-f 
favors between two countries to 
the ex ''is'oti of third countries.

boruieiK the I'uited States hud 
believed dial American foreign 
tend' lould best be promoted oy 
w ha h m turn granted exclusive 
favoi- to Amei lean commerce and 
by tnuialuing those -countries 
which i dosed to reciprocate.

Itniproritv Treaties
Umli

OUT OUR W AY

25— Exchange

11W ILL TRADE equities it. wqL 
age suitable for farming purposes. 
1 have some mighty good lots and 
can work up a trade with you *f 
you are interested in a deal of this 
kind. \Vrite me what you have, the 
number of acres,, the price you 
want, the location, and I'll tell you 
what I nave. Address Box 134, care 
The Herald.

»l Hit M A N I'lVIl.MtliT. lu^ r : ; 'r t,a' MtKinl°y Tur'( (  " l
a i:\eroior -> Ho- Ksinie <( muu thi, country entered in to 10, 

,.rir- P u c l i e •' reciprocity treaties with various 
rVi[‘i.uit'“1 ’ 1 ”  * count no. which agreed to admit

U it son n« • V t-l-: K tiioilToN to e  ..t at low rate of duty speci-]
' fled Aniei lean imports if the

IT? i l l ItT DP in i ',L rV~'ii'.D<o'r-
SKMlVill.H 1'UPNTV STATU  «»F 
VI.• i|;l 11A

IN II r  HSTATt: OF J KIK lAH'*
A IT It l|| I**. I
T ' lit rr»HUlorM. «llift r 1

l*U !••••*•. un«1 all
rtnim* *•» ilfiimnih aiMimi

United States would maintain its 
flee lot wi»Jj regard to certain 
import- ii' i iiu-e countries. Pen
alty duti •> v.era Imposed upon 
goods from ( ido.nbiii, Venerui.i

FOR RENT — A|iartmcnt nea" 
Forrest Lake Hotel. $2.50 a 

room. 1000 Union Avc.

ELEMENTS APARTMENTS 012 
Park Ave. Apartments— 2 and I 

—garngo and water. Reasonable.

Attractive furnished apartments 
corner lYtrk and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

I giilaire installed, water and gar
age furnished. Phone 18-J.
. 77—;---------------- 1--- ;-------*—
FURNISH ED apartment for rent 

in the Herald building—a down* 
town [ nation at remarkably low 
Thtea. MJUfdr’Mrf H a W  hi Tht 
Herald office.

15— Houses For Kent .

|0DEI, TRIM CO.
I the :nr, not the owner.”  
1817 for istimntos 
ft’. R/ DFORD

FC1R RENT- 
11 th Street. 
861-J.

-House on flak Ave 
Unfurnished. Phone

2fi— Miscellaneous For Sale

A. our wiirchousr (in rear of City 
Exprc** office) we have in «tock a 
car of Nitra Po. Car of choice Tim
othy hay and Hi-Gradc Hydrated 
lime to arrive this week.' Your 
pa.ronngc will bo appreciated.' 
Phinr 12(1 Pearson and Pichard, 
Succex. irs In ,lno. F. Pearson.

v .ij irui »Mif h vnti. in8** h**ret>y
imf if. ml III'I pfiiii|r#*i1 t unv
-I urns ii | $ r | ii#- in >i I* it M w in ch  vntl. i-T 
•* Mu r «*r > mi, *nav Imv*» th**
t .f,M. »tf . I im r i ip  Mnori '.  (|i*rniiHP'l. 
t i i  nf H*> in [  ii m I f  Mminiv P l i  i r hi ii. 1° 
Mn* IImii .la*. U Hhiinm. I’min'v 
hlitfti if S. ritlnnl.- i*nunh Hi U\n nf- 
fir*- in Mu- iNiiintv * ,Mitribni»H** In 
ptinfnf*! Srmlimli' fniinty. Klnrl«l:i 
\i ii1 11 1ti t w •• I v r riitiiiVltM frniii lh»* ilutr

I ml* •! (it'lnlii r l!». A. I* MV»*
C l.A lt  \ K .MUI'ltf;

,VVI" ‘< and IIa 11 (I I(till p»- negouatc 
This

tlio Dine 
under i!
<ul Hi.i 
coffciv 
hud I" 
United 
hi'uvj a 
in ts, I '
prlndi* * I > /x It I i " r  ■ * l *

A rtr-'lnl-ti Cf** • ( t'1*' KslulP .SilUt
f 1........  .......  11.... ,'-^1 Rrux I icfu- d io

FOR SAl.F—Vv’ant to idppiy vvuou' 
to a par ment houses, hotels and 

residents, fire place wood. Prices 
given on seeing Steve Cherry, 11- 
12 lsaust Avc.

Tloose;- Frr Ruleor Radi! Inquire 
at 2009 Orange Ave. Oak Hill. 

City. Route A. Box 170—F.

Service

in every shape and 
*k», tiie roofing, ornn- 
etc- Sanford Cement 
Company, Fifth and 

V Hume 112-W.

iRusvrl. Farms, Groves, 
\ RO X. Park Ave. Phone

fill PRINT SHOP 
wrvice on anything1 in 
V phone rail will get 

Phene 417-W. 9 Itait-

For Rent— G<ie nicely 'fumish"d 
apartment, all modem convoa- 

iencei», $25.00 monthly, Phono 
207, 915 W. 1st SL

Two five room houses. Also two 
furnished apartments. Enquire 

2300 Mcllonville Ave.

FOR RENT—0 room unfurnished 
house corner Oak and 17th St. 

Phone 20.

FOR RENT:Sinnll furnished horn e 
suitable for couple, two rooms, 

hath and garage, 2510 Orange 
Ave. Plume 82(1-.I.

27— Money lo Loan

Muncy to loan on residences in 
Sanford, low intrrest rate. Box 

503. 'c-o The II* raid.

IN-ViTi— M en  lr  /V.l'itT . d.* t'MT: Wasju 
t w k n t v  T in  itn  j r t m  i a h  r*nt- dowi
. H I T  UK It IK ST'ATK l IK 
1.1.< ill Hi A. IV A.HI* K«»lt SKMtN-iii k r'litAfrv tv n iAvt’Kltv.

K \v Wit.M>>TT. Cuniptalimnt.,
1*11” ' KM. AI.IIKOTA. .!• *tIN H tu .

nml t( j ;  tUH ilttKit. Iti’"-
iv iiiii'itlir.
i il:lii:it Kt >11 ftlNSTItl't’TIVK
*.*:i:vifi: ttv t-nnidtrATitiN

;ru. . Jtn*»r» tRUAKJd*. ^VKHKIITA

Unlimited nmney to loan on rex' 
denco piupcrty. Mortgages 

Isiught anti refinanced. Write Mr. 
Aldrich care Valdez Hotel, City.

(Legal Notices)

f 'W iN G - The Roof Ev- 
F* Metal shingles; 
lt®ir* Bn and galvinioed 
' -.urn H. Cowan. Oak 
""rd St Phone 111.

Yol k old w a l l s
HK *ew  W ALL PAINT 
fS ,K R W  AND BET- 
Jkl'flTHRR INFORMA.

PHONE 235-J OR 
L (-0LLER. SANFORD.

. -- -repairing, piano
T Mrert* wRh 17 years 

Ssnfuril music store 
*PPc. Room 10 & I I  Mc- 
’ Phona 832.

5* Signs or all 
lrt p»'nt i t  Wall

kinds.
Paper

nHU’(; STORE—Pre- 
D̂ gs, Soda. Wo are 

phone. Call 103

RLOCKS— Irrigation 
K«*Mfrsi cement work.

h ir  V J• Et Ter- -uttl and Elm* .

Q,‘ry And Eggs

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
The Registration Books of the 

City of Sanford, Florida will tie 
mien i.i Saturday. November 5, 
ID27 and will close Friday, Nov
ember 25th A. D. 1D27. At. th? 
City Hall.

L. R. PHILIPS. 
City Registration Officer.

in Tilt: m tr i 'IT  KtifltT tip HEM* 
FOR KENT--5 Room Bungalow nt iVni.K k iii ’NTY. KIAJIIIHA. IN

..121 I almctto Avenue. Oarage. .. || b’TTON, t 'otu plal nun I.
$.10 monthly. See R. H. Berg,, nt ' va . ,
The Herald office. tv * t.IPPINt’oTT and MAIO »m e rieram o in iv . i.lppiNCOTT. Ill- wId*. l*efi>ml-

'"tq'll'KIt UK 1‘1’HM fiTtt'V 
TP it ifTATK UK FJMIUII'A T'>

W A 1.11‘PINt'tiTT, amt M API 
* ■ i I.IPPI.NCOTT. Ill" wife. >»4

— ■ ------  —* ■■■ ■ — ■ Sprhv, U«uriflii.
For Rent: 5 room Stucco bungalow ........... .. af(M«vlt

located nt 2300 Palmetto Avr- fl|, “ f, iiq. tm -- in ib- i,omidaln-
nue. All improvements. $10 pec mi ttiat >«u VV A.
month. Inquire at Herald office. " ' ^ “ lacl! »,;V I vi-o nsl.l-m.

,.f a* Siatv or foiinlrv otliar than 
lln Stall* of KlorMu: limt tb** |iri*«- 
i-iit iiililrm nml place of ruslilciiea
of i lii* ilrfcmliiritit cacti um‘1 cvnr».
V.- t I.IPPINKuTT mul MAItl «. 
LIPPINC.’OTT, Ilia wife, as parti
cularly la known to Hits affiant 
I* t il Marina* Street. Atlanta, ileor- 
uia; tliat yuu anil each of- you * ("  
,,\>r the nitv of iwsnly.iui" 
mul that them Is no person In In* 
Stale of Florida, tha s*rvlc.a of »  
Summons In Caunc*ry upon whom 
w. 1.1,1 hind you or either of you.

Therefore this Is to command you* 
W V I.IPPINKUTT an.t JPAltY I 
I Il'PINKuTT. His wlf*. to each anil 
every personally he and appeur lie- 
furr ,mr sab! Klrrull Court at Nan- 
f.ird Semlnola County, Klurlda. on 
the Slh day Of Hec«mh*r. A. U 
l>J7. lo maWa anawer to tha BUI Of 
Komplalni filed aaalii't you hr «h" 
K.iniplalnanl In this cause. ''*n*r- 
wl«« .aid hill of complaint will h* 

a» rfinf*«»ed *l>y y"U ®n‘*
lli». enuse proceed el jad*’;

T(i. nature of sul.l suit helna a 
null lo foreclone that cerlsln Murt.

m m t '
V* i f  AUK IIKIIEUY nllDKItKU 

*Vlt IIKCM'lltBD to appear al tho 
K.tirt House In Sanford, Seminole 
Knnm». Florida, on Monday, rieeem-
t...| ;ih A. I*.. 1S5T. Hi« same li*- 
111* a Kill.' IUy of tills Knurl. Ill 
answer tin* Mil of complaint filed 
m weld i.'oort itgalosl you., wiisrelti 
fin* complainant prays for tlie fore
closure of a certain mortaaxa and 
for I he sale of the following den- 
crilied real estaie. lo.wlt:

-The South Half of the Routh 
Half of the North Half o f  tho 
Soiilhtnel Quarter of the ttnuth- 
•■asl Uuurter of Seelton IS. 
Township !l South of Itanue 
:io Hast, ei.nlaliiltiu five acres 
III* re o r  less."

s l i im le . l  In the K.oiniy o f  Seminole 
and S la te  Ilf Klorlda.

I'pun failure to appear, anawer. 
plead or demur to raid hill of eom- 
n*slat, tin* decree of this Knurl 
wIM lie entered aicalnst you

This Order to he published mire 
a v celt for fdltr consecutive weeks 
in Tin. Hanford Herald, a news 
miner reuiilart) ptihllshed In Hem 
liode Kountv. Klorlda.

I ii INK A NO itltliKUKfy at 8 m - 
for.l, Hemln.de K.unity, Klorlda. this 
lid day of Nov A I* IM I

pentn I 
:s |)(ov

A; 
ami

ci mi so ilicy refused to 
licit 11'.*!. .ies. 

i.i *\ . c-'iitmucil by 
i f  IH!>7 anil 

a i: "i* tin* celcbrat- 
i ,i:u*. Brazilian 

11 thcr pruilticts 
... le i fret* lo till? 

*• i Brazil bail laid 
o.i American prnd- 

•: c h *al flour, the 
net export to lit* 

country. When

n n m m  . ' S M b P e , i ’l l  R e a d

MORE. POSflL CARD FER WL>H
|C K  • \AR-W -UM -A A - r f  S A V E
H E R E * -  SlC-T ICK -V O u  BlGr 
B o r  v a e a o  b l t i e r  v a l e p
W A V  F R O M  -TP\a T  u l u e  g a l

A “T  JUM lPtR RAkjli \ OV3 W ILL
F in d  WORE DiOE h a k jc iim ' okj
f e n c e  , a m o  w il l  u s e  v o p e
E A R S  FER  STRAP J A O v S .

\ SiC-iNEO 6LACW aO E, W M O O H
V U V\—--rClFY^S A  iki*i-. n - c

|CV<, iT'Ei A WtTMOLt?
, \cu OOhiT Ci ET

IAOM cST" FOLt\S> Tb
R e a d  v o u R  m a i l * 

\X D o e s n 't  s a v

NO ■3t.»Ct-icF A

ME S A V  D V T 
M is t  COLLV f 
D A T  LO N C r 
L A iL tS  S A V
D A T  Mi M O L T  
■Ta l k  T e r  m e  ? iT m \n 0t . i t s  a h

 ̂ t AOvf-Rn--:
M lV f  L ULL'-f
WILL v/Q MlLv\
D E  l O sV S  f o  

K'.E «

5 l ttq

’H im
1-4*1.44 O:

a n d
* :WK

■ti

liieatliing rewarded the effort* of 
*he hypnotist. Once, when a physi- 
t-'an jabbed a needle into tier arm.

ETHER REPLACED
BY HYPNOTISM IN the patient moan'.*d slightly and
m r t r a n rk  k fliikt,n!‘ l ,,n vydid. Bfmzahem con-OPERATIONS . rrr ,

Reading Mayor 
Is Socialist

Ki4'
&*, fjjM U

uvkj

G. Fink, worked silently and rapid-
Hfu-d lo move its duties. Woman I'ntiont Declares She ( ,y Nurses prof erred acapcD, span*

"gtoi. ihreatened to lav SensefI No Killn As Slirgetm , , . From inn
n Hir e cent iax on every \Voi|,|ltll Qr-.nol W hile She ' and .ciumpv Ironuim-
of coffee from that country ”  .. P • r"""  «=amc the faint odor of
vided under the Dingtey Ac*-. ”  as In llyp n otis l s I (twef . ether used in a differt nt operation.
a recult Brazil capitulated ------  , The patient stirred slightly. Bum

reduced the tnriff on Amen- CHICAGO.—— Nov. I**——Tlvnnotism -mihent continued hit. mesmeric In. 
inn flour .'(• per cent below that „ s u.i aid to surgery has taken ( In- ,.11(i.utio„ tllld t i,D aKll\n ro.
Impiuu d on other foreign flour , , wrm following two sue- n(nu.u her ,uborotl ,,rcathlnc
a hlHlainingemenl was continue I . . .  , , , 1 luuuau iiiuiriiiii,.

eesalnl major operattoiiH porformo.l jq0 |>a|n
hero in lioxpltn.n while tho patient. 'I'hc* operation proceonetl to it* 
was muter the tniUcnpe ot me'close. Tho incision was closed nml

lint ill 1023, when, been use (if the 
changed American tariff policy, 
this obvious discrimination in Liv
in' of American goods could not 
well be maintairvd.

PRINCE GEORGE 
IS INTERPRETER 
ON BATTLESHIP
English Rn>al Member (Jets 

On Admiral’s Stuff After 
Kleven Years’ Hard Work

menial narcotic.
Allough hypnotism has long been 

h i uT'iscil in the experimental lab
oratory and the thuutrical field, it 
has not been until recently that 
physicians have accepted’ its merits 
us an aid in performing operations.

Under the br iiiant glare oi ntcr- 
i-uiy lamps u woman patient was 
r»1a« ** 1 *tpo:t u.e o|iurating tahh 
with Dr. Hurry W. Fink of Chicago 
and Zercu G. Bumzahcin, h>pnt>- 
tist, in attendance. j

______ I’ntieiit Asleep
PORTSMOUTH F.ng. Nov 15 -  Thu patient gazed steudily in the 

(\ S )—The idea that a young of- «**-’» the hypnotist and physici- 
fiecr has an easy time in the Brit- « " *  stood by with eth* r should the
i-b Nnvy ha** been dispelled by the ’ ., .
nirrer of Prirce (ieort'e. voungcu , Sleep! Sleep. You must relax

and sleep,' commanded Bumznhem. 
I lie* patient <!ent*
“ You are insensible to pain,

son of the King of Kngtnnd.
This young man has just joined.liT  'lav ... N*»v A l» I . i .  ........  I ,U. W  «  ™ ,'VuU „ „f j i  h;.rL uZtS''

* . .  w k b k h . , , ";:rAr r;';; S i  5
W II KltA tv KU It I •. GiffJ But to get so far. he hat •
,«H»",rl4l’,r for had lo engage in eleven year* o.  ̂ woman telnxrd and deep

hryen at 35c per 
>• '■r small lots. R. T  

fcl»* B iuto

For Rent— Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20.00 p *r 

month. 2201 Ouk Avc. Phone 1D0W.

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st S* 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works. 
---  — — 1 _

TEN Hoorn house for rent corner 
Oak and Fourth St. Apply W. IL 
Long; ' 108 Palmetto Ave.

FOR SALE: Will scl! at a sacrifice 
one of Snnford’s best homes, 

completely farnished- the Bodwell 
place—Drcamwold. Will you make 
an o ffe r7- See owner on premises 
for price and terms. Fred Walston. 
---- -—— ------------------------
19— Houses For Sale

... Till.' U iu rr iv  cnrnT ns sstm- q ,. |0inc(|
J.VMKH  ̂A 0,HATNUS:N K.!n,^a.ni',H turing the Royaf Nav«

hard work.
m 1510. cn 

Naval College at 
Osborne In September of that year. 

T, I., 1 UNO nn.l M. * M lNU. hla q*),,, ^ rt.n  ̂ war was then nt it1
r ' r ‘ r fw lN U  'un .i^r’ . L ^ N H h l .  L iwh» and the hoy was thirteen 

*• if.-, ion i.ciiron Ava,. (tlovrrdul". and a halff years of age. 
M.mK-nrnory. Alnluimn; nn.l m ;.,
t'. ItuSHtTBIt. Ailnnia, naoralu. llerame Mldshipmun
Iiefcmlanta; A lit’ over five rears later,

Hied ."n Th U c^abv lb;\^mula|V«15, h? passed out as a full-fledged mid-, 
i,M tliat vim T. t,. l.HNil Mini M v : -hinniftn ami wn* apmiintuii l*» the i 
i i.Nii. his wife nnd W. I*. IMMfHI; DonDukeflngshipofthcMedi** * TKIt. are sarh and *v*ry n realdsnt ______  __

bandages wore applied. The patient 
was taken to her room. A quarter 
o.* an hour later Bumzahcnt annul- 
ched her bedside and broke the hyp 
-notic spell. *

“ I felt no pain whatsoever,’’ the 
patient dcclurcd . “ I don’t even re
member tho operation.’

As waves of pain assailed her 
Bitmz t̂hem placed her under the 
hypnotic influence nnd continued 
to do so until the wound began 
healing.

“ Hypnotism,”  Dr. Fink declared,
“can be applied only in certain 
cases when the patient is willing to 
cooperate fully. But when there is 
fear in the patient of gus or ether 
and the sickening after effects. A cumpulgn against the tpoi 
hypnotism is invaluable. system elected J. He r. S * *n

“ In major operations, as a rule, Socialist Tdfftfnrru t ■: *r.i Vc 
the knife cuts into-nerves not con- as mayor of UeuMr.g, I’n. Tj 
trolled tlirecJy by the mind and who,c Socialist tH*.*t was I c  
pain isfeit. In such cases hypno-
tisni is of no use. It ts useful,how* VlcIorY w*'-1 Git* no . *:u -
ever, to place the putieiit in a sleep capture by the Sc^ialiitJ iinc? » 
and then upitly cthor or gas.”  conques’. of Milwuul. •**.

V. • • 
ini
,
*
X

ai * *
iV

q . .

of a Slat* or country other limn 
th* Htuti* of Florida ;* That th.* 
nresent n.l.lrcan unit |il»c* of tcmI- 
■l.-lirr of curh nn.l every of T. I. I.UNO 
HI).I >f A. !.ON<: hln wife >■ purl - 
ten I m l V «■ t*4 tllnwil t »  t tl I** Itffl.
uni Is 10.1 l.ullriMt Amnu*. Klovey
.Isle, Montgomery. Alabama, and . ,

*fc4 nreseot eqi|r*«4 nod nl**<*.. n- tlnr sub-tiputcnent. ti“ing con 
of resident's nf the .lefemtant W. firntwj a# „ “mn strinor" In the

rrneun fleet In whose crowded 
gunroom w»r > 21 other young mi I- 
chinmen. After two venrs in this 
**hip the rnv»t ntic’shlnmnn wiv* 
‘ r'esferer,! (n the oueet Elizabeth 
,»n.t In M**v 1923.’ ’he became nit

MOM’N FOP

Y  X JU ST CAhAE ONER T O  T ^ L L Y O O

BY TAYLOR

>■ It*iHHITKIt » «  particularly as I* *rtw... enm» »known to thi* affiant In Atlanta KcbrSUrv fol owing. he i < *,nl 
fteorala: ua.l tl>»t you *n*t e-*ch fe " ' mon*hn I” the i'<>H*rov«r fto-

leaH-*- “ Vsckav” . wĥ ch lend
person In tha state nf Florida. #*rv- to hU  tak«n<v the rounes at PorM- 
fr* of a Summon* In Khaocerv upe* w h '-h  resulted In h's I ua.l-

as lieutenant in January.

A, Sanford.

And Flowera *
l*mna 
Plsntv

»nd orange
tit 7 i 1 ‘•“ “ hie com- -■jlnrs. ready now>
» t  Melt* ^  SuP»n>«r* 

phone 882W;

,»iK«ffiLVCireUbl‘)
M ‘,‘«in f^ln*w0n’ typeSr Make o**-
* to 
i<AUu!i Francia C- 

Arcade.

FOR SA LE — 5 room brick bunga , , , ,
low, Cor per Palmjpttq and 18th fri.

* * * • ! !  in pr,8tn i ?V|i• « ^I !•.’ h - V . f " " o 4 Vhc .’om-
condition. Phone ibO-W. ,'*,', *{,, ^  b  lltlTTuN. aaW mo»U

- 1—  , « “a*‘ be'lna nf rec.nl In Marta®**. . m . — 4 ___ HUD .. t 111 ,1 ■’tllklliS

whom woai.i himl you or aay v '
you.

Therefor* thi* l» >« comm*>"d vn*t 
T. U  IXt.NQ and M. A. L.ONO, hla 
wira. and W . 1». It.WHITER, to — eh 
Vnd every peruntmlly b« Bad appear 
hef<T* i,ur a*|.| Circuit Konet at 
Hsnforil, Seminole County. Florida.
-•’* *h» itn . in  of |*»coms*r. A D .

na|ia anawer <o the Blit of . , 
Complaint this day filed o«aln»t wahalr", 
v»»t <44 lh>a **na» " IS *ra l'»  aahl 
hill nf complaint will he taken uh

r.t—e 
1DA5.

p('«»*d tho rr*tj*(.)- II iwki'*' 
flavshlns nq th* Gh*n« stn*ion. He 
tf*m of dill”  f*nipel(V*l with *b' 
enrlntyi 1rn»bls (n the Y'sng(«* Va’- 
»-•* <--tuding the tragic affair ut

I-Ji;.* iU Ic I the lJth day of October, 
t* "  _  frnm tlie ilefeadawta.

- - l.ii.1 iB n r c ,  .

An*W4lnf*4 L'tiili>*'ent 
H« received hie actual nnoohd* 

——* BeiCnncnt in Pehn*®*'/,

For Sale: On extremely easy 
terms, five room etucco bunga

low located at 2300 Palmetto Ave
nue. Owner living out of tho city 
and will sell at lest than cost. 
Large living room with fire place. 
Dining room- kitchen with electric 
range’ and built In cabinets, two 
bed rooms, bath with both tub and 
shower. Electric water he*teJ 
large front porch, also rear porch 
Hour-y finished in white ensmal. In 
good condition. Very small c*»J| 
payment and balance like rent will 
buy. Faces east on high land. An 
exceptional chance for someone 
For further information addressUf straw- r u. tiuuwr huuuiwh**  

!k*rd, —  Bor-431, car* TB« Herald.
r A )

|k».k Jl. P®«a *»• "/ ,h*‘ 
i>.c4irtU t'f Hemltmlv County. M orl-

, l ’li In furttmr nrdcri*.l * l<«1 J 
nolle* b* published In Th* Sanford 
llcrnld a n*w»pap*r publl»h«<l 
Hanford. Hamlnolc County. Honda, 
„ncr caclr w»ek for four con»«cn* 
Hvc wc*k« aod that a copy hjreor 
h* mailed t« each of the defendant* 
named In thi* order. .

no WITNESS my hand and the offl-
heater ),j*| i*al of tha Circuit t^ourl of th* 
" e* ‘ * * jir.i Judicial Circuit of the

nf Florbl*. .In and for Seminole 
Kountv. Florida, on IhU 'h* »■« 
ajy of November. *, D JJJ.

”  V. B  DOUOLASa 
Clerk Circuit- Kour*- 

By A. M. WEEKS.
D. C.

WILSON. BOTLE A  DIQHTON* 
SolUeitore it

.■••nfr**f*| hv voli and thi* epuxe
pr->re*.l. *x parte. ! ........ l.l , _ , r
nH’T^V ^ f.fN V V h^ l ^ ^ ^ l^ le n  ID2fl. bat-it tr  TTOUWnh-’  nf th? 

|...«*,| u p t h a *  certain notice of riBi  ̂ fmn<ir‘ Isllty of the Naval ex
aminer that he only gained a sc->
nnd-cUss certificate In •'•■mnnshio.

q̂ T4 S’4|*.| th- Slat d.»V of n*.**
I’* r  A n. 1*4IN fMp.t hv IAMKS 
v h a n d s  n **ln“t T. I.. LONO ami
••r e*ct>*d In Men Book J ua*e 3$ . . . .

th* is,him fiecorda of Hemlnole and no more than a th'rd-cla*** In 
Kio.arv. Florida. navigation, gunnerv «o,| torpedo:

l» U further U'derr.t that this | . , . . .
notic* he puhtiaHed in the Hanford *>n ream ing hnnl- he was d?- 
t'prald a o*w4p*pe- publlahed , i railed for n * - * ’• ' 'nurse in 

rJS‘7 «  Freneh. He stu-P-i (- PaH-. and
weeks and a copy thereof be malted incidentally piiaH*"“d ** a good 
\hi* ‘' £ S r ,h# defeadaata named ln ,t’nncer. sufficiently -- ’••* win thi 
* vviTNBes my hand and the offl. ! sonmval of his bmt1**' 'he Prine** 
c’sl.aeal of the Circuit Court o* the of Wales. Now th~‘ ’*• is fully

count*. Florida, on this the Itih sblv lU v  in the*. c itr1 W  
day ot October. A. D.. 1*»T. ! romeypara before any further pro-

a i r k  Circuit Court., motion awaits him 
By A. M WEEKS. _ 1 Altoesther the

OH.TCO UDOK A T  IT  THE-V/ROMCv W AT — 
VT'S 0 0 *  DDTV TO  LEMO A  HELPING  
.H AND  T D  TH E  M EEDV -T H IN K  o p  HCW 
H A P P T  V4E NYAKE T H E A V H E E L  WHEN. 
V IE  EXTEND A  L IT T L E  C H A R IT Y  NOW  

AND TH EN  —  EXCUSE M E  * 
T H E P E ’S  S O M E O N E  A T

f PLEASE,MOM- 
COULD Y'SPARE 
A POOR AAAM 
A CROST O ' 

B R E A O '

T H E  D O O R y 5"

WIUMJN.
foUeitoi

n. c
JH,

Altogether the British Navy is
a tv job for a

X SHOULD SAY MOT/ 
A StG HUSKY LUMMOX 
LIKE YOli SHOULD BE 
V.GRWNC2i INSTEAD- 
O F  EXPECTING 
OTHERS TO 
K E E P  Y O

‘i f


